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Eastern Nigeria
lays Conditions
For Res"ming Talks
LAGOS, Oct 23, (DPA).-The
Eastern Nlgefla government has
laId down three condltlon~ for
further partICIpatIOn ID the Lagos
constitutIonal talks resU/DlDg
Monday
FIrstly, all northern troops 10
Lagos and the West be posted
back to barraeks ID the North to
ensure secuflty of free mov"",ent
and discussion
Secondly, the pohce be \ll;ed to
mamtaln law and order In Lagos
for the duration of the talks, and
thlfdly, memorandums of the
vaflOUs delegations on issues
where there IS no agreement be
exchanged for study and consul.
tatlons
MIll tary governor for the East,
LIeutenant-Colonel C Odumedwu
0Jukwu, saId 10 a radio state-
ment from Enugu yesterday that
If the first two condItIOns were
not Implemented or aceepted
then the talks eould be held out-
Side Nigeria
He added that the East would
not appomt representatlves to
the proposed 12-man adVISOry
committee until adequate partl-
culars and mformatlon were avail-
able
The East has dechned to attend
a meetmg of pennanent secretar-
Ies of finance, which made a num
ber of recommendatIOns regard-
109 finanCial assistance and reha-
blhtatlon. but agreed to assocIate
Itself With the recommendations
The 32 year-<>Id /lovernor, an
AP dIspatch says, saId one of the
three Eastern delegates already
had reSIgned saymg If the condI-
tions were not met the East
should not attend the meetmg
The delegate was umdentlfied
but reportedly IS Chnstopher C
MOJukwu, fonner East attorney
general and constitutional adVl-
ser
He ealled for a Umted Natlons-
supefV1sed mQUlry mto the J anu-
ary 15 military coup and subse-
Quent unrest The suggestIOn
came after a federal government
statement Thursday gIVing its ver-
sIOn of events behmd the over-
throw of the clvlltan govern-
ment.
, ~ >
The MmlSter thanked the UDI'
ted States for the assIstance gIven
In equlpplOg and enlarging the
Ins!ltute
He also thanked other coun-
tnes and mternatIOnal organisa-
tIOns whIch have cooperated WIth
the Mmlstry In unplementmg
1ts teacher tral1110g program.
mes
The head of the US AID mIs-
SIOn m Afghamstan, R S Mc-
Clure, also spoke at the cere-
mony
The MIDlsters of Pubhc Works
and MInes and Industfles, th~
Rector ot Kabul University and
some other hIgh ranking officIals
of the MmlStry of Educa!lon and
the University and some mem-
bers of the Amencan Embassy
were present
AIT was opened 15 years
ago and US AID has gIven as-
sistance to lt for 13 years
When Ihe annex IS bUilt.
the Ins!ltute WIll be able to ad-
mIt 700 more students 400 of
them Will be gIven hostel accom-
modalton
Dea th:---=T'-ollReaC'hes
116 In Welsh
Coal Field Tragedy
ABERFAN, Wales, Oct. 23, (Reu-
ter) -The huge avalanche of coal-
waste that hit thiS mmmg Village
Fnday has killed at least 116 people
and the final toll couid be 220-
malllly chIldren-police sa,d Satur-
day
An army of more than 2.000 res-
cuers battled through the Dlght
agamst the gIant wall of slimy waste
that engulfed young childRn at the
local school and swamped about 16
houses
But Saturday, more than 24 boun
after the disaster struck, medical ex-
perts ruled out all but remote
(hances of finding anyone alive
The bodies of more than a hund-
red ciliidren and seven adults have
been recovered from the debr18
Me(hcal offiCIals said the picture
was becoming even worse as res--
cuers dIg fUflher down
EngIneers had earlier poured
chemicals on the 500-foot (ISO-
metre) high mounlalll of PH waste
to try IQ bmd It t08ether, prevenljpl
any further avalanche
,'I, ... <'t.-_
-':E~,(I,
Anwari Lays Cornerstone Of
$4Million AIT Annex
not thmk they would come"
The Japanese government as·
cnbes great SIgnIficanCe to next
week's Mamla conference, pollb-
cal sources saId 10 'rokyo
The government however re-
gards It as unhkely that the
meetmg of countries WIth dtrect
mlhtary commItments 10 VIetnam
WIll produce any fresh hope for
a peaceful settlement of the
Vtetnam confilct
Ever smce Phlllppme PreSIdent
Ferdmand Mareos durmg hIS
VISit to Washmgton In Septem-
ber, first proposed a conference
among the countnes sendmg
troops to VIetnam, Japanese have
always been "unlOtetested" In tak-
Ing part
Laotian Rebel Air
Chief Reported
To Be In Thailand
BANGKOK. Oct 23, (AP) -Re-
liable sources said Saturday Laotian
rebel air forc£! chief, BrigadIer Ge-
neral Thao Ma, has fled to Thai.
land With some of hiS fellow pilots
and asked for asylum
The sources added Thao Ma
new In at Udo" airport 10 north-
east Thailand aboard a Laottan
plane It IS not known how many
other pIlots fled With him
SO\Jrces said the Thai authontles
are conSidering their request for re-
fuge
Rebei air force pilots at Thao
Ma's orders FrIday bombed mtlttary
headquarters and other milItary
mstalJatlOns at Vientiane, but Frzday
night loyal government trooPfj
claimed to have seized Savannakhet
aIrport m southern Laos which has
been the headquarters of the former
air force chief
The reports said VientIane, the
Laotian adminIstrative capital, was
qUiet Saturday aDd the government
was said to be 10 control
_ KABUL, Oct. 23, (Bakhtar)_-
The foundation stone of an annex to the Afghan institute I of
Technology was laid yesterdllY by JEducatlon MInister Dr. Osman
AnWllrl,
The bUIldings will be construct-
ed over a 110,000 sq metre area at a
cost of $4 mllhon, 70 per cent
of which comes as a grant from
the Umted States The work WIll
be completed towards the end of
1968
Anwan saId that as Industry
and sCienCe and technology pro-
gressed In the country, more and
more trained personnel would be
needed
ExpanSIOn of the Inslttute, one
of the Important centres for
trammg techmcal personnel rn
the country, IS meluded In the
development plans of the MIDIS-
try of Educalton
.,.1
"
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Kabul Student
Work On Display
KABUL. Oct 23, (Bakhlar)-
An eXhIbition of art by members
of the youth committee of the pub-
lic library was opened yesterday ID
the exhlbillon hall of the library by
Informatton and Culture M10ister
MolI'ammad Osman Sldky
The MiDlsler praIsed the talent of
the young people whose works were
on Vlew He said holding of such
ex.hlblhons IS an effective way of
revltahSlDg art In the country
The M10ister expressed the hope
tbat the pamters' aSSOCiatIOn of the
department of cultural affairs Will
prOVide cooperation and gUidance
to the members of the youth asso-
cIation
Tlle head of public Itbrarles de-
parlmenl Gul Ahmad Fand, saId
hiS department IS attempting to en-
courage youth constructive work by
holdlO8 conferences, film shows, de-
bates and art exhlbl!lons, and help-
109 them In research work
He said the management of the
pro!!rammes of 'he youth commJttee
IS left to youth, so thaI they WIll
develop competence and skill In
organisation
The president of the youth com...
mUtee, Nazar AZlZl, said art IS a
meanongfuI pasUme for youth and
helped elimonate complelles
Sldky VIewed Ihe exhIbits. which
IOciude portraits. composihons and
abstracfs
The Items are all works of 8thI(0 121h grade students The exhlbl'
t,on Will be open to the pubhc for
two weeks. from 2 10 5 P m dally
by
Famed Spy EscapeR
From London Jail
LONDON, Oct 23, (Reuter)-
George Blake, one of the top
spIes for the SovIet UDlon In
Britain, escaped last Dlght from
a JaIl where he was seTVlng a 42-
year sentence
He foreed hIS way through a
wmdow whose bars had been
sawn loose, chmbed down a rope
ladder over the Prison wall, and
dIsappeared
Jail wardens at London's
Wonnwood Scrubs Prison only
nottced hiS absence at a routme
caIl last evening
They ImmedIately searehed
w,th Iracker dogs WIthout sue-
cess and then mounted a mas-
SIVe manhunt
When Blake. a fonner BntlSh
d,plomat, was Janed m 1961
(CO/lid on paRe 4) ,
,
'W......
Information and Cnlture IWnIster Moha mmad Osman Sldky looks 'at art exhibits
members of the Public Library Youth CommJ ttee.
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- , , , . ,y-. gat"'! ohihe~ 12~ membet slates of BRISBANE, Australia, Oct. 23, (AP).-
,]lEn';Q.f.iv.- Tel' .... Far'H1Ih¥A'-I:lf the UN EduC81JonllJ, Scienhfie and U.S. President Lyndon Johnson rode past a mlllion cbeering Aus.1'''':11 ...,~,: ~ rr"",_f'\ \.1' "CUltural OrgaDlsation _ (UNESCO)
's' '11 S if· .' I Pl' will meet in pqns from October 25 tralians it\ :Sydney Saturday, attended a ~Texas·style barbecue
"e • u wz:ency am to Novemlier' 30- for. )he 14th ses- outside Canberra and came to Brisbane looking weary and strain·
• , slon of their geheral conference ed Saturday night, the eve of his flight to the Manila summit
KAbm. Oct. i!3. (bakhta,r).- This year's ,session will, COInCIde conference.
, - Akb wllh the 20th annIversarY of the The wdd welcome In Sydney.
Agriculture_and liTigation IMinister Eng. Mir Mohammad • ar foundlDg of, UNESCO ,in 1946 the nation's largest OIty, waa
Reza Yesterday met a number of fanners iii whose areas the Its l1)a!n ,task win be to,. consider marred by the sharpest demons.
wheat' ,Improvement programm~ hl}$ been launched. a budget caUlDg for e~~lture of Iratlon Austraila has seen against
The Mmister told the farmers that his MInIstry, 10 accord- $62 millIon in 1967 and 1968, financ- the U.S role In VIetnam.
Ilnce with the pohcy of the government. has, embarked upon an eo hy contflhutions from member Nevertheless~ the PreSIdent
mtensive programme to boost wheat production, The al/D IS to states, told a crowd 10 Bnsbane
make t lie country self-suffiCient and Keep prIces at 8 reasonable, DurlDg the two·year penod, ap- "This It the most wonderful
prOJumat61y equal funds WIU be VISIt thllt I have ever been on It·
level. placed at UNESCO's disposal by IS a sentImental Journey"
The programme IS based, Eng (he UN development \lrogramme At one spot In Sydney's centre
Reza said on research conducted Specl'al Functions The fundS will prOVIde for Im- Johnson had to leave hIS auto-
tb raise v~letles of 'Wheat best suit~ provement of teacher status and mobl1e to contInue In another one
ed to the clunatlc and SOli condl- Mark UN Day tr8lDlpg, the fight agalOst lllileracy, prOVIded by the Australtan gOY.
tlOns In MghanlStan out-of.school edueatiqn for youth ernment
WIth the neanug of the fall Here Tomorrow ,and access of Women and gIrls to HIS own car was unable to pro-
snowmg season, the MlnlSter said, educatiOn. • ceed since SIX antt-Vietnam de-
attempts are bemg made to get KABUL, Oct 23, (Bakbtar) - In natur~1 SCiences, the pro monstrators had prOVIded a hu-
as much unproved wheat seed to Tomorrow IS the 21st ano1versary gramme WIQ give pnonty to plan- man barner by" lymg 10 a hne
the farms as possible of the foundmg of the UDlted Na- nlng of technologIcal progress across the pavement
Last month 54,000 seers of Im- tIO)lS organIsation In Kabul the teachmg of baSIC SCiences, research Police dragged the demonstra~
proved seed was distrIbuted to occaSion WIll be marked by pro- on natural resources and apphca- tors away
fanners In various woleswahs If grammes held at the Park ClDeroa, hon o[ sCience to development The preSIdential motorcade was
ehemlcal fertiliser Is apphed 10 Arlana Cmema, Kahul UDlverstty Proposals for the SOCIal sCIences also re-dlfected In an IlDpromptu
accordance WIth dlfecbons, YIelds audItOrium, RadIO Afghamstan call for studIes of the effects of edu- change of Itinerary to avoid dlffl-
are expected to nse 30 to 40 per audnonum and at the schools cation on demography and of SOCIal cultles Wlth a crowd of about
cent Among those wbo WIll speak at and cultural problems caused by 5,000 who had assembled 10 a
WHEAT CLEANING these gatherings are Presldenl of the sCIence and technology square close to the centre to pro-
Wheat cleanmg machmes run Wole.. J>rgah Dr Abdul Zablr. In the commumcahons field, I( test agamst the US presence In
by provlnclal departments of Kabul Mayor Professor Mohammad envlsages ten-year book develop- Vietnam
agrICulture and lITigation have Asghar. Rector of Kabul UDlver- ment programme for developmg It seemed a strenuous day for
cleaned 20.000 seers of locally Slty Touryalal EtemadI. and UDlted countnes the preSIdentIal body-guard who
ralsed seed for fanners free of Nallons ReSIdent Representative m Other major agenda Items mclude were followrng the Johnson car
eharge Afghamslan Arsene Shahbaz. elechon of 15 of the 30 members of ready to jump to aclton every
Last month 240,000 seers of AI the programme planned by the the UNESCO execuhve board and tIlDe the PresIdent ordered a halt,
chemIcal Lertlhser was gIven to Afghamstan's Fnends of the Umted adoption of a declaration of pnn so that he could get out and
farmers at half the cost Over NatIOns whIch WIU be held ID the clples of InternatIOnal cultural co- mmgle w,th the crowd
1,000 model farms have also been AuditOrium of RadIO AfghanIstan at operation Two of therr colleagues had to
set up m cooperatIon WIth local 5 pm tomorrow a message from ActJvltles In celebrauon of the stay behind m a Melbourne has-
fanners, so that the farmers )Day Pnme MtDlster Mohammad Hashim 20th anOlversary wIll mclude a pita} With an eye aibnent after
see for themselves the benefits of Malwandwal Will be read Follow- round table, October 31 November an attack On the preSIdential
usmg Improved seed, ferbl1ser illS the functIon the artlsts of the 3 on UNESCO's contnbuhon to vehIcle on Fnday In Melbourne
and te"hnlques cultural affairs department of the Nbbel Peace prize Winners With by anti-Vietnam demonstrators
ThIS year some 15,000 acres of MIDlstry of Informahon and Culture leadIng UNESCO olliclals partlc,- The government of the federal
land has been allocated for rlUS- WIll gIve a concert paling "state of New South Wales. of
109 wheat seed in the Nagarhar --- .'-'-____ twhlch Sydney Is the capital, pre-
Canal, Helmand Valley, and other lh S ~ sented Johnson WIth two whIte
expenmental farms It IS expect· De I" ummit Assesses .midget kangaroos
ed that 800,000 seers of seed WIll If- MeanwhIle ForeIgn MInISters
be dIStributed neXt ~ear Plans V' t WEIss of seven powers allied In the
bave been drawn up to dlstnbute Ie ar, co ues ·Vletnam war held a senes of In-
Djore chemIcal fertiliser also. the NEW DELHI, Oct. 23, I(Renter).- fonnal dIscuss tons m Manila Sun-
MinIster saId day to prepare for the SWDlDlt
IN DAMIAN I No proposal to solve the Vietnam war are llkely to result from eomerence on VIetnam next Mon-
AccordtQg to a report from the non-aligned meeting between india, YugoslaVia and the UAR day and Tuesday
Bannan, a group of extensIon a conference !Spokesman said Saturday night. • Tomorrow the leaders _of SIX
workers from the MIDlstry of The spokesman L K Jha, saId DurlOg dISCUSSIOns on world alhed nabons fly here to jom
Agnculture and Irrigation has the three leaders-Indla's Prune economIc 9roblems Saturday af- the" host, •PresIdent Ferdinand
arnved there WIth tbree tons of Mmlster Indira Gandhi. Yugoslav ternoon, I 'e three leaders had Marcos of the Philippmes, in a
unproved seed and some 12 tons PreSIdent Tito and UAR Pre- stressed the unportance of a mul- maJor revIew of thelf war aga-
of chemIcal fertIliser Sldent Nasser-5aturday gave Ulateral forum 10 SUpervise aId to Inst the VIet Cong
The team will sow part of the theU" assessments of the V,etnam developlDg countnes Secretary ,of State Dean Rusk
seed ID the agriculture depart- sltuallon They agreed that any tendenoy of the UnIted States told repor.
ment's fanns and some of it 10 He saId they had agreed that of ald.glvlDg powers to exert ters he would go to Geneva to-
privately owned model farms the V1Etnamese people must be pressure on reCIpIent countnes morrow u as fast as the fastest
Bamlan fanners have put at left to determme theIr own should be stopped and that "the Jet could take me", If commumst
the dISposal of the department of future WIthout interference ald-giVlDg process has to be freed leaders were ready to dISCUSS
agrIculture some 15 acres In dIf- Asked whether this meant a from factors whIch would add.- to peace
ferent locahtles to set up model solutIOn wlthm the framework of dangerous tensIon between n~ Asked If he thought commun-
fanns the Geneva agreements. Jha saId and poor countrIes" 1St leaders should be mVlted to
A seed clean109 machme Was this had been the posItion thro They agreed that developmg the Mamla surrumt. he saId, "I do
put mto operatIon yesterday by ughout' countnes should get together to
the department 10 Bamlan Jha saId It was hIS tmpreSSlOn find wayS of "moblllsmg deve-
The machme cleans over half that (here were no maJor dlffer- lopment resources, strengthenmg
a ton per hour enees on VIetnam between'; the and supportmg each other, and
three leaders that had to be haVlDg a common outlook ID
bfldged , pohtleal and economIc fields"
The spokesman saId the three The three leaders also agreed
had also discussed Berlm East- that the economIc affalfS mID-
West economIc relatIOns ~nd the Isters of their countrIes should
Importance of a mu1tllateral meet soon to dJscuss ways rn
forum to supervIse aid to deve. whIch the three countnes could
lopmg countfles work together ID econOlDlc
affaIrs" IDstead of vaguely and
The three leaders had noted platltudtnonsly laUtlng about
that tenSIOn over Berhn had It ..
eased. and PresIdent Tito had The conference had noted that
spoken of a tendency to move many newlY-independent coun-
away from alhances tnes were stIll dependent on the
Jjaa agreed WIth Questioners country that onCe ruled them for
thlif- France was an obVIOUS ex- exports markets and support ID
ample of thIS He saId RumaDla curreney and IInanclal matters
had been mentIOned briefly duro They suggested that develop-
109 dISCUSSIOns ID thla context Ing countries observe a three-
The conference had noted stgns POIDt plan for progress
of developmg economic relatlODs -self~rehance
between 'east and western EuroPe -mutual co-operatlOn
and between East and West Ger- -work to arrest the regretta-
many, Jha slild ble gap between nch and \lOor
Wolesi Jirgah Debate
KABUL, Oct 23. (Bakhtar)-1be
Wolesl Jlrgah yesterday contlnued
Its debate on the current year's
bUdgel of the Pflme MIDlstry and
approved Sechons ItO and 120 of
It Wlth some amendments
The recommendatIons of the
Meshrano Ilrgah on the subject were
read to the Lower House by the
secretary The Deputies voted on
them
•
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SPACE
He has pubhshed many novels,
and shol t stories 10 a conventional
but nevertheless somettmes compll-
..cated style'
Agnon whose literary work has
ItS root In the Jewish ChassJdim
movement of Eastern Europe, / is
preoccupied In his compUca1ed writ·
Ings \\ Itl1 symbols drea..ms, and
phanlnstlc viSIOns
COULD
HAVE
SPOKEN
FOR You
ADVERTISE IN
THE KABUL TIMES
TO SELL - TO BUY
For Quick
Returns
mE ONLY ENGLISH
NEWSPAPER
IN AFGHANISTAN
VACANCY
Full time Manager or Mana·
geress required In Novembe,r for
re$ldentlal staJf house 'in Kabul.
Applleants essel1t1ally English
speaking, must have knowledge
or International eaterlng, and
keeping of accounts Apply In
writing before November 26 to
Hostel Committee, P.O Box 5,
Kabul, stating previous experl
ence and salary required
, r
Nelly' Sachs has devoled ,her en-
bre lyrical w9r~ to"describing the
oufferlna l'f the :ieY;lsh( jii!opl'l But "
whIle. mourn109 Ibe ord~al of ber
people, shc has been free o~ hatred.
calling for reconcUotlon, '
Her literary and human'rtorlan
merits were' duly ~fknOWledgedwith
the awarq: last year of the Peace
,I I'Prize of West German booksellers
Agnon, born 78 years ago )n
Poland ~nd now hvmg m Israel,
,vas praised by the Academy as the
foremost wNter tn modern Hebrew
hterature
FLY ARIANA
, ,
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,
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Two Share Pnze For Literature".~
\ ? 'I ~
'.
"
STOCl):HOLM. oct 22. (Reuter)
Two Jewish wrlterlf~~sel>h Agon,
ol Israel r.nd Nelly Sachs, u "German
horn authoress have been awarded·
the NobQl Llterat.ure Prlz~, tUe
Swedish Academy announced Thurs-
day 1
NOW-
TWICE A Week To Amritsar For Kashmir
ONCE A Week To New Delhi
Pressurisecl, Fast, Dependable DC-6 And
Convair 440 Aircraft
, ,
\ '
\
Vietnam
. ,
10:20 every Thursday morni ng AEROFLOT whi~ks. you
"from KABUL to MOSCOW via TASHKENT in 6i 6ours.,·
AEROFLOT arriv,s from MOSCOW & TASHKENT every
Wednesday at 9:20 a,m.
Information and tickets are available at
ARIANA and~AEROFLOT offices
•
W;orld P.opulption
May Reac~ 6,000
Million By 2000\,
NEW YORK, Oet 22, (Reuter)-
rhe world's populatIon may double
10 over 6.000 nuUlOn by the yellr
2000, a Umted Nahons report saId
Tuesday
The report saId most of the popu-
lation growth-from 2,998 million
10 1960 )0 a pOSSIble 6,130 mllhon
10 2()()()-'would be In developlDg
countries whete there was still con-
iilderable scope for rapid decrease
In the death nate
An mdlVldual's life span was
longer' today and thus world s>opu~
latlOn growth has ',conspIcuously
accelerated and may sull accelerate
·furlher fo, the same reason", but
there wos a gradual slow(ng down
In the rate of populahon 8rdwlh 10
developed countnes
The report-enlltled "World
Populatlo" P.rospecls" said Europe's
shares In populatlon growth, rela-
lively substantIal m Ihe 1920's and
PHO·s. was now apt to dlmlDlsh and
to become comparatively small
It antiCIpated a large rtse of
population growth In Africa and a
conSiderable flse m LotIO AmerIca
The report estimated Chma's
population 10 2000 81 between. less
(han 900 and nearly 1.400 million
'A\,;coIdlng to the repoI( major
area population totals by the year
2000 \Yould be 2171 mllhon for
South ASia I 287 millIon tor East
ASIa, 768 million for Arnca 638
million for Latm America, 527 mil-
lion for Europe: 353 million (or the
"'uvlet UOion and 357 millIOn for
North Amenca and 31 9 rT'lJlhon for
OceanIa
AP adds (rom New York A
group of experts on world popula-
tion said that unless dras-
I c measures are taken Immediately
10 curb the population exploslOD 10
underdeveloped nations and to brmg
<,bout agrarian reform there will be
world 5larvallon In massive propor-
tons
Several of lhe experts doubt that
'iuch reforms can be taken In tIme
If at all
One of them Dr Karl Brahdt o~
Ihe Hoover institution at Stanford
Umverslty, went so far as to sug·
f'cSl that the United States use ItS
massive foreign aid programme as
r.... verage to force reform In the
world s underdeveloped na bons
Statesmen of the world are DOt
aware of the new technology, tech~
mques available to make Increased
production a realIty," he said
Nobody can say there won't
be a (amIne In the world but if It
comes It wIll be government-made"
Doctor Raymond Ewell. Vice
PreSIdent for research at the State
UQlverslty of New York at Buffalo
pOinted oul that India With one
third of the world s underdeveloped
populallons waS an example of the
food problem at Its worst •
I n the next 14 years, he said
Indta s populallon would mcrease
by 150 to 200 mIllion people It
"'QuId be . totally ImpOSSible" to
feed (hem by Indian resources alone
-----------
FLY BY AEROFLOT
(Gootd fro"< page 1)
The ollier two-Labour Secre-
tary Nguyen Huu Huog and Trano-
port Secretary Truong Van Thuan-
ha\'e Withdrawn tlierr resrgnations,
the sources sald.
Au Truong Thanh resIgned on the
grounds that AIr VIce Marsbal Ku
was unable to climmate dlSSCnSJOn
10 the government and thus present
a Unified front IQ • MaDlla, whete
leaders of the aUles fighllDg in V,et·
nam meet On October 24.
MeanwhIle. 10 Amencan military
olliclals 'Rockptle' area believe
North Vietnamese troops may usc
artillery to bombard American
positions across the $lemJlitansed.
zonc ID support of a monsoon
offenSIve
TblS freakISh 620-foot hIgh rock,
which stands four miles south of the
zorft:, commands three major ap-
proaches through the mountains
from the North
It has been the fooal POIDt of al-
most continUOUS and bitter fightipg
between Amencan Mannes and
enemy troops since mld~JWy
1 he northeast monsoon hIt the reO.
glon Ihls wcek
Flnng of field guns across the SIX-
mile buffer represents a sigruficant
extcn~lOn of thc Vietnam war
Some mIlitary observers feel tbat
nClther the Americans nor the
alleged North Vietnamese ,are
anxIous to risk escalating the war
10 thiS way
Major Floyd Karker of the US
Mannes saId
We know they ha ve got arlJ
Hery and they ought to use It If they
are gomg to attack'
He was speaking to reporters
from rhe command posl of a Manne
unIt based at the foot of the Rock-
pIle
Camounagcd Viet ("ong arullery
hIdden from view by low-Iymg mon-
soon doud~ could easlly c.'Ocape de-
tection
Rains and fog hamper U S ob-
~ervallon and aIr stnkcs
The Amencans are forced to
r~ly heaVily on artillery
They have already brought Into
no..lrChernmost South Vlctnam several
of theIr bIggest field guns, self
oropened 175 mIllimetre cannon
I hese would be well wlthlD range
of North VIetnam
Ar the same hme. tbe Rockplle
and Dong Ha-the Martne base 15
miles to the east-would both the
Within range of heavy Viet Cong
guns north of the frontier
II IS believed these two strategic
POSitIons would be maIO targets 10
any enemy offenSive
In Saigon a homemade Viet
Cong mme burst to a VIllage mar-
ket place Friday, killing nine people
and wounding 48 'f,th a lethal
spray of sphntered glass
Four of the dead were South
VIetnamese soldiers and four were
children a mihtary spokesman said
ThIs Mekong Delta blast c1lma~ed
a ~eek of Viet Cong terror attacks.
malnly to and around the South
Vietnamese capital
An Ap dispatch from Washmg-
ton sayS the US Defence Depart-
ment FrIday announced develop-
ment of a revolutIonary radar sys-
tem that can prOVide helicopters
night eyes for use In Vletnam
The new system has been tuccess-
fully flight-tested an announcement
saId and demonstrated that It can
clearly dlfferenhate between vanouS
kmds of ground objects and vanous
kinds of terrain
and
and
,-
Time:
800 p_m.
THE KABuL TIMEs
"
On F'r'day thc Umted States
UN rlelegatton made clear that
It \\ as still agamst seating China
In the United Nations now des-
pite the recommendatIOn of a
hIgh level US cltlzens group
that both China and Fonnosa
should have seats
But Senator Renan Fuentealba,
"ha,nnan of the ChIlean delega-
tIOn to the General Assembly,
expressed speclaJ sbhsfactlon"
at the recommendatIOn made
Thursday mght In the report of
a natIOnal polley panel of the
Umted NatIons aSSOCiatIOn of the
US
II have hope, he said In a
statement "that thIS report WIll
be the prelude to a genUlne ac
tlon of Washington which I
Judge to be In harmony WIth
PreSIdent Johnson's triP to the
Far East"
The General Assembly IS sche-
duled to start debate a month
from now on a move from eight
communist and nonahgned coun~
tnes to replace Formosa With
People's China In the Umted Na-
tIons
Bntam s permanent represen~
tallve to the United Nallons, Lord
Caradon said Friday Bntam 'has
,10 doubt' as to ltS sovereIgnty
over Aden
Lord Ca.adon, m a letter to
Secretary General U Thant. dat-
ed Oct 18 and made public Fn-
day took Issue With statements
by Yemen dunng general de-
bate
Yemen Foreign Minister Moh-
ammad Sallarh told the General
Assembly Oct 17 that Britain dId
not have legal sovereignty over
Aden and had VIOlated UN reso-
lutIOns for self deterrllmal10n of
the peoples there
In an apparent allUSIOn to the
refusal so far of most of the neu-
tral nations to JOIn the sponsor-
Ing group, Goldberg saId no
state that was WIthout nuclear
weapons should feel It was being
asked to Sign the treaty Has a
ta "our to the nuclear weapon
powers .,
It should do so, he said. ID the
awareness that the proposed tre-
aty would do more for the secu-
nty of all cQuhtnes, nuclear and
non-nuclear alike
Meanwhlle, the Security Coun-
CIl resumed ItS debate Thursday
on Israeh complamts that armed I
U:U:I,R"S operatm~ from SYria had
cQmmlUcd acts of aggression
against Israel
rt was the CouncJ1's third 3es·
slon on the tense Mlddlc East
sItuation
The first scheduled speaker was
Jamll Baroody of Saudi ArabIa
The CounCIl met at Tsrael s ur-
J(ent request on FrIday and agam
on Monday when an adJournment
I \Vas called to enable delegates to
study a report,. from Norway's
Lieutenant-General Odd Bull
UN mlIJtar:x c}-,Ief In the area
ThIS document puoltshed Wed-
nesday was Simply a factual ac-
count o( events prIOr to the
Israeli complaint and drew no
(oncJ USIons
It IS understood that UN mIlt
t3JY observers earned out an m.
vestlgatlOn In the area Wednes-
day
experience)".
well known German producer
the Gennan Society for Film
SYDNEY. Oct 22, (Reu-
ler) -Qne third of tbe peo-
ple who die of eancer coult!
be saved by prompt diagnosis
and treatment an American
:loetor said here yesterday
In a radio address, Dr
Emerson Day, of tbe New
York Strang clinic, said tbat
ID the United States this
year 300,000 people would die
of cancer
He said the American Can-
cer Society, drawing on the
experience of c1lnJcs such as
Strang, had found that one
third of those wbo now die
of cancer do so needlessly--
"that we bave the knowledge
to apply to find cancer early
and !reat It promptly sucb
that one out of three or
100.000 out of 300,000 eould
be saved who now die.
Prompt Diagnosis
Of Cancer
US Changes Site
Of Explosions
At USSR Request
WASijlNGTON Del 22 (OPAl
-The U S government has chang-
ed at the Soviet UnIon's request,
the locatIon of a senes of under-
waler explOSions In the northern
PaCific
The American State Department
said Fflday night the explOSions
which would definitely establish the
dIfference between earth tremors
and atomiC tests would now be
effet:ted al least a h:.mcrcd kIlome-
tres from Ihe Soviet held Kunle
Islands
The cham of Islands occupied by
the SovIets after World War II. IS
frequently the centre of earth trc
mors
A few days ago the SovIet govern-
ment appealed to governments
orgamsatlOns and mdlvlduals mak-
Ing expenments 10 the area ro Ie
fram from dOing so since explo
slOns would harm fish stocks and
disturb SOVIet seismiC lOstruments
Installed there
Departure Kabul ll~
, I'
For reservatIOns please phone No 22155
or your Travel Agents
Goethe-Institut
The techDlcal needs 10 youtb work and adult education (the
t....~
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US, USSR Delegations At UN
Hopeful On Non-Proliferation
, PIA Announcement
PIA announces the mtroductIon of Its w~nter schedule
effective November 1, 1966 WIth F-27 aircraft (all tOUrIst
class) between Kabul and PeShaWaI\
, 1
Mondays, Thursdays an~ S~tur~ys:
Arrival Kabul 1020
Mozart
LECTURES AT THE
NEW, YORK, Oct, 22. (Reuter).-"-
Soviet and the United States delegates both sPDke hopefully of a
nuclear weapons agreement,at the General Assembly disarmament
debate Thursday.
Dr NIkolaI Fedorenko of the ferabon treaty,' he told the 121-
SovIet Umon told the malO poli- natIOn comm,ttee
Ilcal commIttee. 1n whIch the an-
nual dISarmament debate ~s be-
Ing conducted prior to plenary
actIon, that If Amencan assur-
ances alrelldy given were sup-
ported by deeds, agreement IS
pOSSIble In; the near future
For the 'Umted States, Arthur
Goldberg saId there was sub-
~len_tI31 hope for progress (owards
an InternatIOnal treaty barrmg
the further 'proliferatIOn of l'U-
clear weapons •
The Umted States and Bntatn
are among countries which have
Jomed In sponsonng a resolutIOn
on the subJect Imtlated by Rus-
sIa ~
Goldberg saId that In today's
world no state whIch did not
have nuclear weapons could pro
mote its long range security by
acqUIring them
"What Will really promote the
national secuTlty of every state
large or small, IS the n<;m prol1-
Mr Jorn Thiel will introduce apd present a film on Mozart,
of which he is the producer, on Oct. 24 at 8 p_m. at the Goethe
Instltut In Kabul.
oretical prlOciples-practlcal
Lecture by Jom ThIel,
Journalist and a member of
Telev.lslOn.
The UNESCO International Music Council,
The Intematl(lnal Music Centre for Film, Radio and Gram-
mophone, Vienna
And the Intematlonal Society for Musle Teaching, Washing-
ton.
Date:
23.10.1966.
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PARIS Oct 22 (oPAl -The U.s
government has hfted the embargo
on three giant electronic computers
for France Imposed some time ago
It was announ( ed here Thllrsda)
night
ThlS IS the resu It of an agree-
ment concluded betw~en the Amen-
can and French governments a
Pans Foretgn Mln1str,} offiCial said
US sources here noted that the
agreement With France ac('orded
With Amencan obligations arisIng
Irom the treat) bannmg atoml(,
tests m the atmosphere
On Its part the French govern-
meat has undertaken not to use the
computers for milltar:) purposes..
! t
KARACH I Dot 22 (APl-Deve-
lopmellt of roads and rBllroads
In Turke) Iran and Pakistan
W,I~ dIscussed Friday at a meetmg
oC the Re~lOnal CooperatIon Cor
Developmeht (ReO) (ornmlttee III
Rawalp10di
The committee be,l;!an Its fourth
sessIOn under the chairmanship of
Hassan Ganjl leader of the Irtlnlan
delegatIOn
The TurkIsh delegation IS beln!:
led b, Nezlh Deverse
GanJI In hiS Inaugural address
said the C'tIrrent meeting \.. as of
special ;lgOlficance as It follo~ed
rerent meetings of tht> heads of tlie
th £Ie RCD member state
LONDON I Bonn Oct 22 (DPAj
-British Economics MlOlster MI-
chael Stewart has had to postpone
hiS VISIt (0 Bonn set for next Mon-
day because of the House of Com-
mons debate un the government s
measures to enforce the wages and
prlces SlOp It was announced In
london and Bonn Tuesday A new
date JS to be agreed on later
WASHINGTON Oct 22 (APl-
US army engmeers contradlctmg
other arm} SOurces said Tuesda:)
the bod\ of PreSident John F
Kenned) would not be moved to a
new graveslte until next year
PrevIOus word was that the re
mains would be moved about 40
feet to a new locatJOn sometime
~'Ithm live "et>ks after darkness
has ~ettled on the hills of Arlington
N.Hlunal lernetar) That mdlcated
1\1 •• 1 the ''''nal would take plaC'e
! 11 Ihe lhlld 1I111lVersan of the
'fllllll:: PreSIdent S assassJnatlOn
I lo .., ever Hh "ffi( e of the Chief
of F.lIgltlt~t.:1 S S<Jlrl In a statement
.Tuesda \
'Ine findl ldrllls, ijl)e deSign pro
posai for th(" Uf<l\ eSlte IS bemg
deve-Ioped In th( landsc ape archl-
te<:t Ali We have explamed the
graveslte Will not be (()mpleted for
mallv until next spr10g
KINSHASA Congo Oct 23 (APl
The CongolesE' press agenc) said
Frida) that the Congu s Ambassa
dur to Spain Arthur PInZI was re
called several da) s ago to diSCUSS
With Congolese authorltlf>s the reSI-
dence of former Premier MOise
Tshombe In Madnd
The government has stated that
any ('ountn gIVing ref.uge to Tshom-
be stands In danger of 10img good
relatIOns With the Congo
AT THE CINEMA
(
'> ""JUANA CINEMA
At-a; 5 3ll and 9 30 pm RUSSian
Ilalian film In, FarSI FBI OIVI
som CRIMINALfi;
'-AIm CINEMAAt ;':.30; 5 30, 8 and 111 pm
Ilalie, lIIm In FarSI FBI OIVI-
SOIN CRIMINALE
KABUL CINEMA
At 2, .s, l\Dd 7: 30 p m.
IndlllQ ./11m BADEL
" PAJIDR CINEMA
At ..1,;., 5, !,"J'> and 10 p m
IndIan ,111m BAGI SEYA
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rOKYO Oct 22 <OPAI-
Japanese PremJer Elsaku Sato Fn
da, told the DIet he had no mten
lion whatever oC reslgnmg dlssolv
mg parlJament or dlsmlsslOg miniS-
ters under fire thus taking the In!
tJatlve Ul dlspel1mg mJsglvmgs Over
the current combll1ed assault b, the
opPOSition ,
NEW YORK Oct 22 (OPAI-A
cloudburst 'ramed out the first day
of a two~day Bavarian October
fest m mimature here after free
beer had mollified a number ot
would-be demohstrators from local
brewerlcs protesting against the im-
port of foreign be~r The event-
held In New York s Bryant Pa~k
In a huge n"lon tent-was to pro-
mote genume German beer as drunk
at the annual beer festival In
MuO!C'h ever) autumn
OSLO Oct 22 (OPAl ~Sevelal
umdentified foreign submarmes
have been recenth seEn 10Slde Nor-
wegIan territorial waters Captam
H B Gundersen of the Norwelgan
Na~y said here Frida.., h a. radIo 10-
tervu~w He said that.; the sub-
marines observed a10nf' the coasts
of both !muthe"n a ....rl no~h~~n Nor-
way. dId not belong lo a 1\ NATO
countrY
World Briefs
MOSC<it~.~~".,.. ~22, (DPj\1 L...
Soviet ',~ " ~'~~Mlnlster Andre,
Gromyko tr day met Indonesian
, Foreign MinIster Adorn Mali~, the
Soviet 11~ws agency Tass reported
Other olUCials present at the talks
included Indonesian Ambassador 10
Moscow, Manal Sophlan and So
'liet Deputy Foreign MInister.
Vasily Kuznetsov and Nlkolill
Flryubtn
,I
•In ,an
vIolin
'under
l the modern world colour is v r
t ally a criter a tor n country s de
VI:! opmeut At nternational sports
meetings the colour of the uniform
worn by the sportsman of a country
s as much a standard for Judg ng
the national taste as a reflect on on
the pe sonaI ty oC the sportsmen
themselves
The early Cbnstian PUrltaos In
the Unlred Sllites had a sinlllar sus-
pICIOUS of lorn and the like mer
rllnent As D J\ Wells says In
God Man and The T" nker (Ran
dom House New York 1964 p
j42 ) they Ivere not so opposed
to laughlog In Itself as they were
to the general casualness With the
truth wh ch such pleasaotrles seem-
ed to s}'Tllbohse and to promote
category of falseboods ,Thel IalojIo!\jl JS tIIat tf 'Me ~an 'tie <!asual
WIth I". truth m small tlllOgs like
Jokes very sooo oce may become
mdltrerent ID large illings
The b gg~t challenee n the use
ot olour comes not to the art st but
o the housew fe Inter or decorat on
s a s enlflcant standard to Iudee a
woman s taste n the art of house
keeping
OCTOBEj~ 23 1966
Althou~h the exact value ot co
lou n aesthet cs cannot be deter
m ned one doubts whether beauty s
;'Is n uch a matter of Judgment of
~hape as t s of colour Colour has
now extended ts borders of nflu
cnre f om cu ture and aesthetics to
a pol cal level
There s a b tter struggle between
the blacks and the wh tes n Rho-
des a and South Afr ca
In art st c terms the best way to
solve the war of colour n these two
countr es Is to g ve aesthet cal value
to the colours themselves Mytholo
g ca ly every co Our has a god
These gods are equa n the r po vers
and status
If all colours a e not cons dered
equai to one another an nJust ce
w II be comm !ted the notIOn at
equal ty between Europeans and Af
r cans should a m at establ sh ng an
aesthet cal equal ty between the two
colours black and vhite It th s s
accepted as a r-eality then the prob
em of colour w 11 be solved once
and tor al
In other words every human be
<T s on art st To h m all col"urs
o e equal
Rolf Julius Koch (right) led the Berliner Camerata
unusual performance of chamber music for oboe Rute
viola and cello last Monday night at Radio Afghanistan
thc sponsorship of thc Gocthe Institute
The nytho og cal aspect has a so
ce ta n man testat ons n othe reI
g ons The prophets a e sa Q. n the
holy books to ha ve been wear ng
wh te In the Ten Commandments
3; move aep ct ng the Ce of Moses
God s shown n golden ays
Nature tself has not ta led to m
press h man be ~gS w th the var
ety of a ours t offers from the mul
t co ou ed fish beneath the oceans
to the mult co ours b rds
Ev(' doc to s w tell you that (
the vho e world and everYl)) ng ar
a nd you were made of one colour
h man eyes wo Id have been extre
mel) weak bl dness would have
been a common d sease A man
who looks at an expause of snow for
a long t me mmed ate y after get
t ng up f om eep may lose h s
s ght
By Nukta eheen
Colour plays an important role between nationalism and the cho ce
In the life of man The Holi celc- ot colours Colours chosen for the
brations held lh India annually nags ot different countrtes reveal
show that the Hindu religion res the nearness of the colour'S with the
pects colour cUltUral herltage of the nations In
On Holl doy Hmdus m x dilIerent dians are In love with yellow So-
colours and throw them or one one aUsts go tor red Fasc sta are 10-
another It s n carefree merry rna vers of brown Japan and countrIes
king festival ending sometimes 10 where Buddhism prevails have cho-
1 ttle quarrels bet veen those who do sen oran~e as their favourite •
not vant the pa t and those who
force t on them
In an extreme sense art s the
techn que of reveal ng colou s t s
he man festatlon of the var ety of
olou and making it conso c ously
v s ble to the sJ;!ht of man
PerhaDs what makes Rubens and
Rembrandt so Internat onally popu
ar s the use of co ours n thel
works
P casso s abstract also depends on
olour FollQwlng P casso s trad han
some Japanese art sts have found a
novel method The art st throws
oalnt of dJfferent colours on a board
and rolls on It wearing only shorts
or sw mmwg costume He gets the
colou s on h s body and becomes a
pIece ot walking art
But w th S\.lch use of colour one
doubts whether the pa nters 01 to
da) are the art sts at tomorrow
There s a strange relat onsh p
'"
COLOUR IN LIFE AND ART
I The lraulan singer Mania rehearsing before a perfonoance
In the Kabul Nendarey with Ruhanl accompanying her During
her one week s 5tay here Mania drew large appreciative
audiences
•
III es (mariti the plural) have 'l;eel)
Ih'dl~~d 'Are tlii!ae Kemles In
lerpal or exterllal1-the figure of
speech leaves the meawog to \!Ie "s
tener s unagmatioD '"
Only the poor fellow who IS the
v et m of thIS sort of sympatbelIc
sharp ( Cllrse ) IS fioally forced to
lhrow up his hands In deSpair and
cry lIke all Amencao
Help I J m a prISoner In a Chmese
baltciy
Here t IS but fitl10g to add that
lod a s Ja n sect 10 accordance With
their second vow-reDunc at on of
Iy rtg--forblds the telhng of Jokcs
whICh are conSIdered dIstortions of
truth and therefore fall mto the
Nehru desp te hiS cares and
Hamletlc relapses mto melancbo
I a maoaged to keep up h s youth
ful sp r t He lIked to romp W th
children and could enJoy a Joke at
h s own expense In hiS A tab 0
graphy he cbarm ngly ment ons
how blS family I ked to lease him
calling him the Jewel a popular
pun on hiS first and middle naOles
(Jawahar snd lal)
In 1048 a few weeks beto e
Gandhi S ssuss nation Radhakr sh
nan cquested the Mahatma s per
n ss 0 l to dcd cate h s translat on
of the lJa~avada Guo to h m
PyareJal Gandb s secretary re
cords Gandh s remarks I know
Radhakr shnan w II not wr te any
th ng unworthy The Mahatma
called n Radhakr shnao and said
I am your ArJuna you are my
K.r shna I am like Arlun coofus
ed After all the typIcal Ind an
cannol help be ng above all meta
phys cal
The slory of IndlB s comic
nals espeCially The DelhI
Book In Engl sh (begll1n1ng 1851)
where n caricatures appeared under
we rdly symbol c s gnatures-I!zards
scarp ons bees Brahm nee Bull
and so forth- 5 a very mundane
matter wh ch i let go for more
competent explorers to explore
I am also leav ng out many pecu
J ar Ues of Indian humour save one
wh ch desconcerts many Amen
cans The lod an rarely compti
'lIents b s fr eod or relahon on hIS
good 100ICs or /Iealth but usually
shows some sort of commiseratIOn
Agam etiquette requires that he
shouldn t mention the other per
soo s slckn.~s directly but say some
think like this ) hear your ene
Radhaknshnan and Stalin
But Nehru s at h s sat riC best n
hiS self-erltlcal piece RashtrapaU
( the Pres dent) wnttcn to diS
courage Indians from elect og b m
agalO as the Congress ch ef HIS
gulab (' pink that IS m xed)
H ndustan I ke the Mahalma s I sp
mmensely regaled the listeners An
nterestlng po nt s made by M A
K Azad n h s Urdu book Ghu
lore KI at r (The Outburst from
the Heart ) about Nebru who bad
the ad)o n ng cell 1" pnson dunng
Worll! War 1l and often multered
n sleep n English Azad concludes
that thIS dream and slee~talk of
Nehru spelt a br ght future for Eog
'sh n Ind a Azad knew whal he
was saym-g One of the world s
foremost Urdu scholars be became
later India s Education Minister He
was a master of a refined sense of
humour ~omething whlcb appealed
to the human Intelligence and evok
ed sm les more than t d d laughter
A ph losoph cally humorous
ouch s present n the famous meel
ng Dr Radhakr shoBn onCe bad
yuh Stahn Th s IS how the story
s told by P N Rao n Dr S
Rodl akr shna So ven r Volat e
(Darshana loterqat onal Morada
bad 1964) 00 pages 37g)79
A 1 a leave lak ng ceremony
Ira nit ambassador aJ Job tn
R >sa a 5l Aprl 1952 Ra
dlakr sl an lIl<t Sail A/ter
aIle.. o.s erp e ed by Pavlov
Radlokr I an wr tes abo t 1.t
I e S alt I laid h III we htUl
e peror who after a bloody
to y re 0 ce I war and be
e a onk You have waded
yuur vay /0 power thro gl force
WI kno VJ Jat m ght happe 10
vu al.w Stol n Mud Yts ra
leJ do happe .so, etimes 'WQJ
n a theologlcal sem nary for f ve
years Radhaknshnan cont n es
I pat ed I on the c"eek a d
u th~ heek and on the bock /
pas ed by Jand over I shead
Stal said Yo a e Ie f rsl
perron to rtat , as a I nan
het god 0 ~ a nonsler You
are leov gsa d J a sad /
Wd yo,. to I ve long J have
() 10 g "ve Su "ontls
a/e w rl Ie Ited
'" Doo Quqote-Ilke 1\0~Chrowsm
todlly tflese atalwarta wear elior
mous turbaol even for SiIllis aod
carry aU BOtta b£ weaponry 00 thelt
person which is adorned by mUlti
coloured apparel Bu\ the best thing
about tllem IS the", special vocabu
lary Wbereu! everythiog and every
llody IS niasculioi8ed. Thus did
(leotils) beComea ds1li bhall
(veg<!lllblc) "bhaJa ghOrl (mare)
gbilra and 60 on down the line
t I often wonder bow Mark Twain
00 hIS vlsll to Jndla IDlssed the NI
Hang Sikh
A word about the modem leaders
who dldl> t lose their humawty or
hl11'r1our even 10 the thIck of the bat
tie fIJr freedom FIrSt Gaodhi
Even willie fastmg and IYlDg on hIS
l:iatK 1I'e could say to Lows F,s-
Cher Today III take your blows
lyIng down
Then there IS the famous story
about hiS meetlDg WIth the klDg of
England Churchill frankly called
bis a half naked fakir etc But
Oandhl equally frankly saId after
the meeting that the klog was well
dreSsed for both of us Another
storY whIch IS nol as well koown IS
about a nch lT1an who seot the Mn
hatma many letters and cheques
but he never gol a reply Pmlng
for ao explanat on he asked Gaodhl
tbe reas6n and also f hIS long lellers
had notbmg useful ID them The
Mal!attnl1 answered Yes eaeb
leller ha$ a p n I keep It
And In August 1965 James
~ond finallY destr9yed hIS only
flesh ana blood victun -the au
thor
During World War II Flemmg
orgamsed a branch of BritISh no
val mtelllgence After the war
he ttled deep,-sea divmg dlgglng
for burled treasure Investlgatmg
dIamond smuggling In Japan he
pushell through a crowd to touch
a n~k'l'd girl pearI·,!lver saying
'You must touch to get the pre-
CISe texture of best femmme
skID
The Present Era
,Ian "Fleming Died
Trying To
Be James Bond
LONDON Oct 23 (Reuter)=
lao 'FIentlng creator of fictional
secret agent James Bond-Q07-
aescrlbed bls hero as that card
board booby and became bored
WIth hiS own fame accordmg to
a blOg'raphy pubhshed here
The book The LIfe of Isn Fie
m\ng by John Pearson (Cape
;j~s) quotes the BritIsh wnter m
tlie last year of hIS hfe as saymg
to a ftlend I suppose It IS all
right for a blt-ruce bemg
known in restaurants and haVIng
peo,Ple take notice of you But
tiow by god It s ashes old boy
just aShes You Ve no Idea how
bored one gets WIth the whole
slUy busIness
Com ng down to the present era
the IndIans cannot be called bumour
less There IS 5 mply too much
var ety 00 all levels and n all
spheres n lnd a to counter po ot
sef ousness leav og aSide tbe old
staples -country versus town
t6wh versus grown etc -which
country has so many d aleets trtbes
SOCial sections and cro"9s sections as
Ind a1 Every thmg ocludlng wea
ther and geography has of course
ts pecul ar brand of humour But
one type wh ch the Amer cao appro-
c ator of the fronher bumour can
surely enJoy fa rly eas Iy IS that of
the tall tale based upon DaOl~1
Boape-llte overstatement Th s
exempl fied best In Nortbern Ind,
by the qigbly coloutful (I mea
more thm is Impl ed by the ter
local colour) odlVlduallSlIc I
also -IdlOsyncrahc~ subsection of th
Sd,1lS caOed the Nihang S khs
THese men he:-men or super meot
have to be seen to be belIeved "1
The story as told by Pearson
IS an !lOnIC drama Flemmg had
heart trouble whIch he called
ille Iron crab ... ~nd later severe
kidney palOs l:lut he would not
heed doctors warnings to take
bfe eaSier He had begun to
model hImself on OO? even smok
Ing the ssme number of clgaret
tes-'70 a day-and always seek
ins. new excltements
He had looks brains mooey
fame and success With women
but he was never happy A friend
's quoted as saymg He always
behaved as If he were perma
nenily deprived
James Bond accordmg to. the
bIOgrapher "Is Fleming s dream
of a self that might have been-
a tougher strooger more elfec
tlve duller ana far less adJil,lta
ble character than the real F1em
Llvlnlt It up t1rInkmg dtess
ing and globe-trotting m the ~ond
style hegan to take Its toll
I He was 56 when he died of aheart attack
They were able to obtam numerous
pigment samples from the Dorner
Institute of the Bavanan State
Gallery UneqUivocal whites (from
1ght spots) were exalTlUled In the
works ot Rubens and Vermeer and
later painters and compared wltb
p groents of the nineteenth century
It was discovered that the trace-
e ernent content of the paints
var ed from region to region For
Instance the lead white found in
Rubens or Dutch Mannerist paint
logs distinctly contain more antJ
mony and silver than that of the
Venettan masters of the same
per ad such as Tmtoretto or Titian
Presumably the VenetIans obtain
ed their colour from other mmes
than the Dutch or the pamts were
mlx~ to local specifications There
IS probably truth to hoth supposl
hons Regional diflerences in lead
white can therefore alVe a clue as
to the painting s place of origin
Copper content nlso seems to oe
~ key to the aile at lead white
Modern lead white-probably be
nuse of modern processing methods
-IS extremely poor In copper
sometimes contamlng less than 0 1
per cent Up to the mIddle of the
n neteenth century It was for richer
It must be borne In m1nd that a
speelmen might have been conta
mlnated by copper-poSSIbly
through the brush touching paint
contatntng copper So high co~per
content is not conclusIve ~vIdence
of old age while low content means
the paint Is very young
This Is only part of the authenti
c ty check Furtlier proof can be
obtained &olely by testing other
trace elements For it Is certain that
Europe 5 mlheral mines produced
ores of dUferitl&' trace element con
tents and used di1lerent smelt ng
procedures
I! Is to be hoped that a sort ot
artce&ll;al tree ot pillments and trace
elements wlll eventually be comp led
showIng where and when In
E!l\'ope s art centres a paint with
c~aIn trace elemenh f(om a cel"-
taln D)lne was used Trace elements
will hecome the finger prints of srt
crimInology and thus help to deter
m ne the orleln of works of art
Butt1»f Satire
Take next the mequalitY of the
H ndu SOCIal system stemming from
caste ism Born (aCCidentally!) a
Brahman I Irnow the higbest caste
ha~ always been the butt of satire
Even n the Rig Veda the croaking
of frogs at the beglnn ng of the
ra oy season 5 compared to the
monotonous reciting of the Priests
But stll more remarkable s the
sat r cal VlS on of the saga Vaka
Dalbhva n tbe early Chandogya
Uponl.SlQda wherem dogs move
ouod aod round m a Circle each
hold ng lhe ta 1 of the precedlUg dog
n Its mouth Just as the priests do
when about to s ng pra ses and
then repeal og the very sacred syl
lable Om they slUg
Om' let us eat' Om let US drink
Om' may tHe gooS Varuna, Pro
japaUiI and Vavltr bring us f'l'!'"
It IS noteworthy that ille vidusaka
the lool of Sansknt drama an ami
able but glullonous jigure of fun
5 mvanably a BiallrDao
Tbe use of a pun IS not a high
po nt n humour but the dlffer<!nce
between a good and a bad pun IS
that hetween lIgbtlng and a llghtn
ng bug as Mark Twam would have
saId LeI me give a couple of lite
rary Instgnces Cited by D H H
Ingalls Profe~or of .!ndlC Stud es at
Harvard III his Maler als For the
S\ dy 0/ Navya.Nyaya Log c (Crm
bndge Mass 1951) 10 Cbapter
The first IS about the logICIan
Pakasad&ara who as a lillIe Ijoy
v SIted Vldyadhara and sal dowl\ IU
a corner Thereupon the teacher
Lead white with very little cop
per content is a modern invent on
A p clure parnted w th It-It offered
as an ant que'- 5 probably a for
gery
This s the conclus on of West
German radiochemists who have
been conducting tests to obtain an
obJective method of ascertaining the
authentic ty of works of art With
the assistance of the latest aoaly
tical methods these speclahsts are
trymg to find the trace-metal con
tent of old and new paints
In recent years aesthetics and
sc ence have done quite a b t of
collabori!-ing to work out SCientific
method' of diagnosmg works of
art In many cases the art histOrian
is una)Jle to make such diagnoses
Wrnself and must seek the assist
&nce .o! chemistry physics mmer
alogy ond other dIsciplines
ChE:pUcal ana}Ysls of colours 1n
old paiotinll Is nQt infrequent today
In general the Idea is to ascertain
whether the picture being offered 89
antique has been created wIth
modern sYnthetic pigments Until
the nineteenth century lead white
and Prussian blue were unknown
blucs consisted of natural ultra
mar ne
These analyt cal methods how
.eVer often fail when m6ufficlent
pigrnent can be taken to test-wbich
18 often the case--or when only
pi~ment8 can be taken which have
been in use for a looi' time In the
latter cause It is unpossible to tell
wh!lther the painting dates trom the
seventeenth on twentieth century
Th~ latest thIng Is to opply a micro-
an1!l,v.tical test which through neut
ron activation radiation IndIcates
the content ot locldental metals
even In a thousandth of a gram of
paint
This technique tested In the last
couple of ,l(ears by Dutch and Ger
man scientists was repor!ed to be
"!fY promll'!ng In Nac/ulfchten au.
Ch)'rnle und Technlk a technology
and chemIstry magazine
Drs Lux and BraunsteJn ot
Munich technical college s rlldloche
mistry department concentrated on
analyll1ng leali white a pIgment
used DY paloters for 500 years
No 'nme-Sense
If I have understood Bergson 5
po nt of th nklng and I vlng n terms
of d a.tlon rather than clock time
aright be IS on the SIde of the
Ind an who nolonously lacks the
so-called tune sense though ulti
mately hiS goal IS dellverance from
t me
ThiS IS made clear by Swami
ptabbavanaada 10 Buddha pnd
Bergson Vedanta for the We4ern
World cd Cbr stopber Isherwood
(New York 1945 p 291 An AJoe-
r can bas written somewhere of fhis
deep chagrin at the sease of f1all4aot
unpunetuahty displayed by hiljbly
placed IndIans who were suppo,<ed
to sJl!'Sk al a fuocllon One of tljese
was the Speaker of the Indlao Par
hament Wheo lbe long speecb.es
begao the digwtary who was ~Iso
preSldlOg as he did 10 the Lower
House closed ooe eye If the SPl¥ch
h~ppened to be rather 10nll and bbth
eyes If t were mtermioable
At one po Dt the Amencan found
h m snormg even ThiS put the
r'NEW METHODS OF TESTING
PA'HriNGS' ,AUTHENTICITY
of
not
New !tOUd
named Majdeddln the sources saId
They said contacts with Saudi
AI abla have never stopped and
Saudi Ar,bla herself Is not maklne
any secret of where her sympathl
es lie
But she was not takina any overt
action'm support of the 1'9,fal1sts
whleb could be u'se<l Illlaln~ her as
a breach ot the Je<,l.dah allreelJ1Cnt ot
August last year Which prOVIded
tor restoring peace 1n Yemen
Apwaranees whl be 1ulIit..up un
til Kuwait formally Illves up hope
l)t succeeding In her medIation et
tort petween SaudI ArabIa and the
UAR
Hope of success is very taint but
the parties concerned are not dec
larlng a failure of tlie mediation in
order not to offend Kuwait the s~
urces saJd
ft If the war Is resumed the royal
ISts have no dnubt that they will
be tully supported by Saudi Arahla
as they have been In the past tbey
sa d (REUTER)
(Coned on pape 4)
bdnce w thou! be ng challenged al
all
y,aoglfo kllew Ruby as- lack
and so It seemed dId a large pro
pOrtlOO of the I 175 men on the
Dallas torce A former barmaId at
Rully s Carousel Club testIfied that
she actually got her job there
through the police aod that stand
ard Carousel practJ<:e ~as to serve
tbem free drInks Although she IS
one of many WllDesses who tcshfied
to tbe same elfect the Report con
Flu!!es that he ~rved only soft
dr nks to pohcemen
Aga n Ruby had eight charges
filed agalDst hun m 10 years varylDg
from lIquor law Vlolallons to carry
og a concealed weapon assault
and var ous mght club law vtola
tons He was Dever conVIcted
most of the charges were not even
processed
Although the Commlssloo eccen
tr cally deCIded there was no cred
ble eVldeoee that Ruby s relatIOns
w th the Dalas police were corrupt
they were clearly extremely Intimate
The Texas Appeal Coort quashed
Ruby s or glnal conVictIon because
they decided the oral confess on of
premed allon (allegedly made to s
policeman) should nol have beeo
admItted They also took the v ew
lIke Ruby that the trIal should
never have taken place 10 DaUas
Ruby of course was fouod gUilty
of murder With malice meanmg
premedItated murder The prose-
CUtion are try DB to get the re trial
deCISion reversed but have lIttle
hope They have already anoounc
ed that at a oew tnal they would
aga n press for a murder With
mahce verd ct (carrymg the destb
sentence)
At I I 17 00 ~",day November
'24 Ruby the gsrrulous wghtclub
0\YJler. selI~.a ti\Jlo-atamp:d mOlley
oRler ~ ODe .of biB gtrl employees
ApprOJumately four mlDutes later
.he sllOt Oswald ID the sbdomen
It would have taken almost exactly
90 seconds for him to walk to Ithe
basement wbere 'be fired the ~ot
from the telegram office traveiliog
by the most direct roule, aod des
Cleodmg the MaID Street car ramp
Ruby therefore could not posslbly
have -amved m the basement rqoro
than twoIthree mmules before the
shootiog
But the precIse timing of bls am
val IS the most cunous faktor In the
case Oswald s traosfer accordiog
10 press annouocemenls should
have taken place 8(} mlDules earher
a t approXImately lOa m DesPite
an eleventh hour chaoge of plan
Ruby was able to arflve----c:ertaloly
w th n two mlOu!ea aod poSSibly
Wlthm second-<lf Oswald s appear
ance
Tbere were between 70 and 15
policemen 10 the basement some
of whom knew Ruby plus 40 to 50
reporters -and cameramen Ruby
had no false press credenhals and
he was the only unauthorised per
son present Secunty checks on
the -entrances had been ngorous
Except of course on the onc he
used
They were alBo makmg the
mQSt of the opportunity to racap,-
ture the lucratIve Zambian mar
ket wltich ~hey h,ad ~rt.ial1y lost
to 1thOdesla when the Central Af
rlcan Federat on tanff walls went
up m 1954
¥remeni Royalists Prepare For
By tis >leciIlOO to reverie lack
Ruby s conVJction lor the mutder of
Lee Oswald~ Texas Court of -Crl
mlDal Appe8I has gIVen l68al unpa-
tus to the pl1SSlooate literary debate
over 'who killed KI'DI\edy1 By
November Ruby could be free on
bad waIting retnal -But the ulti
mate fate of the most public mor
lierer In history IS 1lveI'Bha<towe<I by
the prospeCt of whal he may rev<llli
wben tried a secood tune-outslde
Dallas
To Ruby thiS seemed vitally un
portant donng the Warreo Com
miss on heanogs I want to tell
Ihe truth bUI I cso t tell It here h he
told Chtef JustIce Warren dorlOg
his 3t hour testunony io Dl\Ilas If
you don t bave tbe power to take
me back (to Wasblogtoo) J won t
be :around to prove my mnoceoce
or gudt
The reason for thiS outburst of
what seems like paranoia could
emcrge ID the secood trial Even
more Important however are the
aoswers to two Vital queatlons which
were lOe~phcably ignored by the
CommISSion 10 the C01SfSC of a sur
pnslOgly velvet gloved exammat on
The two 1lllS!WJg strands are
(I) How dId Ruby get loto the
courthouse basemenl? (2) Were
h s relanl>Jjs With the Dallas pohce
corrupt?
A WashlDgton Po.. survey sbow
ed that doubts anslUg from th_ ThIS 'Was guarded by Patrolman
quesllons aod many others relatiog Roy E Vaughn wbo assured the
to the tWlD assassmatlons are no Comrrusslon that Jack as be
longer restr1eted to radical crllles called hIm did not pass that way
and reCid,vtsl devotees of the con.. :Vel a former poUceman N J
pIracy vIew of history Most Ame- DaDlels who was "6tandmg talklDg
ncans DOW believe that the full story to Vaugho testifled tbat a man
has never been told a tbrco-to-two whom he-thoughl was carrylDg a gun
marg n actually reject the malo hnes -walked rillht past Vaughn who was
of the Comm SlIOO report illlndiog io the nnddle of the en
fee~ m S411s-
the worst IS over m
prolonged strlJllsle
With Brltam Sanctions still! re-
main largely In the aubcollSctous
'Of the man In the street ~e
po_nul 4I1d resoUrceful Rhcjd...
SIan regime hss not yet put a
fobt 'l'lTong and PrlJne Mlnijter
IlIn SmIth In marked contrsst to
his antagonUjt Harold Wilson Ire-
f4lns IHa aura of Infallibillty
The name of PClnce Mohammad
Yemem royahiLs 8UPPO"~ Ute -+Ben HU",ln a...28 year~ld cousin
deposed Il)l8m MClba_d:Al-Badr l)f the.1mam, baa been mentioned
are Iwldlnll COUllCUa ot"war to lPre- to Il11 the post but no final declB on
paration tor a rea/,Ullption of hosUII ,has !JeeR laken
t1.. atter (lVer a year oltWlse truce Tbe ,,"urces, aald however that
In the tour l'ear-«d civIl war the PrlDce at IIresent in London
This was dlBCIoaad~1n Beirut by "remalna the "trollllest candidate and
royalist sources Wbo'~ to be In ,'"It> tjpped to command the royalist
dose to~ch with In A forces when and It flllhtlng IS re-
I ~Bllmed
_ :rhe royalists Bay that It IS not
llece"ary that they should walt for
the RepubUcans to attack. A royal
1st olfenslve bas alr~ady been con
s1dered
No /lnat djlClalon has yet been
taken ,ftlld 00 \date !'Outd be set at
/lila ~e. the sourCCt\a'!#ed
~1~~~~~llcie~'AAMhe ques-
I!\on.i1Mt y ~lfftellY.~ aonsl
!'<I9rel1 oby ~~.t!J'9~ council
" ...."I$9Ullilll'roy-l!1f,(pnIJl(~l-ab ~~p 1~'Thnlo\l!4ler h~
,<>\It e.1IilMJ\l1le1Q !l<PlIhr~ AI ~ ..~1~ee.1ltassan!JkifNlll~"',lIIf.1tI.W!lU~\l1JltIC- ~!4~,M\ll!lI~I1M.~amml1fl_l~~ ~~~t- 1j~'IIl~I~~~alda(l1
...ent(d~ ... Iar<twn Itr~ce ,~ q J~IiI~.f8111194edJ @Jl1Iltary
Two Missing Strands In Ruiby's T~timony
It ~an all be summed up In
the title of a best seller In Rtto-
desla - a commonplace and lIat The reaction to the new round
ernal tale but highly toplO8l. It of exploratory talks 18 very diffe
Is called Next Year Wlll Be IJet rent from that of two months
ter - a True Rhodesian Story ago when the Bhtish team first
ThIs of course IS a majonty view c"me to SalIsbury Then It was
Rhodesian businessmen by and ~ne of optimism sometimes ra
large dl89Cnt emphatlcally from ther desperate - The talks slm
It Wh Ie Illvlng full cred,t to the ply ;IIlust succeed - and often
regime and to thl' private sector fOlIDded on such SPUrIOUS rea
for the way sanctlOOB have been sonlng as neither BntalD nor
countered so fsr most of them RhodesIa can afford to let them
feel thst unless a settlement Is fail and face the consequences of
soon reached the economy will an mtenmnable war of attrltlon
get such a nasty knock that It Now altbough some hope remains
Will be extremely dlfflcult ever to most people are just not nter
repair the damsge ested
Up till now fhe greatest sIDgle Just m case the moderates m
success ID the sanctions battle the Rhodesian regime - and Jan
h.. been mamtammg European Smith IS certamly not one of
employment at a blgh level them - sre thmklng of g vlng
The duration and tenacity of this too much sway to Bntam lhe
holdlDg operatIOn hss surprISed monolIth,c Rhode~la Front Party
everyone Includmg some of the staftds WIth an everwatchful eye
employers themselves But now behmd them The Rhodes.tan
several lead109 businessmen are Front IS essentially a grass roots
pre,l!ctIDg an unemploym..nt cn party ft IS controlled by Its
SIS at the end of the year They powerful branch chaumen all
foresee the smaller and mIddle over the country These are Its
SIZed firms being forced to sack backbone -and the farmers par
••
,January V-anett/ sa d
Several newspaper ed tors see
Pres dent J01ulSon s trIp to the
Far East as a m sSlOn taken in
behalf of peaCe m V et(lam and
freedom In AsIa
work ngs of a polillcal system nus
15 the main reason why poJl:lf:'al
par-tles often prove a "lIetnmeifIJ to
some of the developing countries
rather tbsn an advanlBge
This IS SO 'CsJlCC1ally wben the lea
ders of these groupmgs are selfisb
people who wanl to mObilise !belr
followers to work for their own
perslY1lal gOlD 'lind fame or else they
are ",naapllble of prOVIding proper
leadership Our people who are
setuog foot on the threshold df .a
now political tife must be aware of
Blruggle for the country a progress
-and advancement not for the ell
m nat on of oDe another
R cI ard Lew s Nettlerhlp
beea se I s eltrmly
wodd '" everyth ng 10
--only Wl!' cI oose to make " so
o Iy we I ve In the present
S iKtwl.L "I/Ulilor In'oChle/
.I&lqlrrhoae 2'4041
NiIUnB{lQwu Edt/or
For othe"_lImI!llJa~dial SWitchboard
nUl11""h~3 ~ "24026
Cu:clilaUm"""'d :ifil..rIlsmg
IBluenlton S9
(1ild1iorlDl Ex.24 Sg
G~ent fflnnt(Dg Press
v
world to convert salt waler to sweet water fil,
irrigation Underground water resources hate'
been tapped to make African deserts arable.
So much for surface cultivation.~
about undersea resources. rI'be posslbiUtles
great Many continental shelns are sulta Ie.
for undersea cultivation. f.'.
Agrlcu~re 10 most of the undemevelo,..,
areas of the world is primitive and Ineflleie.li j
The use of chemical fertlUser is pr:u:t1caUy ,
unknown In most bf these areas and men •
pend on beasts of Iburden for plougli.lDg !
vesting etc FlOods and locusts Inflict un it
damage on crops which would othellWlse f ..
hungry millions
1
On the oUier hand Ideological rlvaJr1l!B,
have committed nations to carry on a relell.~
less and futile race In annament. Latest statls
tics show that each year $ 150000 mllUonfts
bemg spent to produce means of destruetl'n
One can hardly Imagine the effeet of chanJ$l1
ling the money and resources swallowed uplln
keepmg up anoed fowes into human welf¥"
food production I
The threat of 'World famine should pronJpt
world pohtlclaus to lake a realistic view~f
the problem of human survival They sh Ii
realise that Uie _rid most disarm or pe h
They should listen to the astronomer who ~
time and agam stressed the luslgnificance Iof
the planet on which we live What bountyl Is
there on this earth that cannot be shared bet
ween nations The truth Is tbat there Is Ipo
bounty If tbere IS one It Is the common solu
tlon to mam; sUrvJval Mileh should be redig
lllSed by all lI'he scientist has lIStened to aDd
acted accordiDg to the wlll of the polltiolan
everslnce the cdawn of history It is time ",11
ticlan listens to -wbat scientists have to say
$40
S 25
S 15
Af 1000
Af 600
Af300
party attempts to find and recom
mend a different way of reach ng
nauonal goals
In less developed countnes how
ever where pol neal conscIousness
has not developed to the extent de-
s red the s tuaboo IS different
o tTcrences of op mon are rooted
n pc sonal grievances and the peo
pie n general bave no understand lag
of pol tical parties That IS wby .a
number of them refram from
)0 n OS any group
Tbose who JO n such grOUpiogs
m fy be of little practical value to
the ~roup s nce It takes a Jot of
me and patience to teach them the
WORLD PRESS
West Germany s mass clfculat on
newspaper B ld Ze tung speculated
Tuesday that the Ch nese eaders
Mao Tse-tung and Lin Piao want
o smash the Commun st Party and
ep a ~ t by the Peop e s L bera
t on Army and the Red Guards
Th s move 5 to pave the way to It II Tempo of Rome sa d
a Tad ca pol cy towards both the Man la Will not be a war coun
Un ted States and the SOYlet Un on c 1 but rather a new effort of
the pape pred cted n a front page collective forces to put an end
report to the tragedy wh ch has afflicted
Without g v ng a source the paper the V etnamese people for years
sa d that cond tons preva 1 ng m This Pacific tnp IS almost
many Ch nere pray nces now were the crownmg of the Johnson
1 ke c v I war peace efforts which go on tireless
The ter or of the Red Guards ly deSPite the ntransigence and
hold ng v rtual manhunts and n arrogance the President fa~s
was getting worse and worse M I Wah K1U Yat Po of Hon& Hong
Ions of tanat c Red Guards were said DespIte the fact that some
the Wutchou area pntlre party rom people think the conference is
m tlees had been lynChed the paper d rected by the Umted States It
cia med cannot be deilled that the mltla
F 1m actress Carroll Bakers re- t,ve came from AsIan natlona
quest to make a second italIan Past efforts such as the South
move has been turned down for east ASIan development conier
the presen t the weekly enter enCe In Tokyo the MlnlStcrlBl
ta nment newspaper VaT etJl rc- co(lference <>f mne Asian and
ported Wednesday PaCific natIOns m Seoul and the
A letter to Paramount P,cturcs actlv ties of the PhilippIneS ThaI
from MISS Baker askmg permls land and MalaYSIa for Southeast
s on to make Lady Macbeth m As an umty all represent Asian
February was rejected as a pre inititlti'ftSlln striVIng to streng
mature request VarIety reported then 'JlIlIIiona1 cooperatIon
M,ss Baker has receIved her stu Untier the protechve umbrel
d 0 s permISSion to make Her Har la of 'U.s military lltrength
em next month m Italy many nations ID AsIa bave fpund
The studIO saId she must make tlme.and\qp~tyto make pa-
tlie request 30 to 45 days before btl"Bl QJlil economIc advances
the startmg date of the film She 1UId thusAthelr regard for the
IS expected to reapply 10 early UnUell.J8tates has grown
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A Food Front For Survival
P bl shed every da) excepl f'r days by t*. Kvbul T me.
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Today s lslah earned an editOrial
ent tied Investment 10 Construe
t on Dur Dg recent years there
has beeo a large flow of cap tal 10
to construct on Well to do people
act og 0 self nterest aod know ng
he se ur ty and ellable returns
wh h hous ng prom ses have n
Yes ed large sums of money in
bu Miog houses There are people
who own th ee or four houses for
ent ng
The ed to al rna ntamed that
th s s a harmful trend for the na
anal economy because It mID
m ses the chances of promot ng
ocal ndustr es It s regrettable
Ihat a country like Afghan stan
whe e here are ample resources for
pro nOI ng the da ry ndustry essen
I al da ry products such as milk
bulter and cheese are Imported from
abroad Th s s because those who
an afford to launch such an ndus
t y prefer 0 nvest the r money In
bu ld og houses for rentlOg
On Ihe other hand fanners have
not been ass sled n any way to
ra se m 1ch an rna Is At the momen
s no econom cal for the farmers
to ra sc an rnaIs and br og da ry
products to the marker
I he;: ed lor al called on all bus
nessmen to rt'cons der thc r nvest
mcnt pra ces and concentrate on
oalonally useful and product ve
enterpr ses
Yesterday A s carr ed an ed to
r al wei om ng the establ shment of
I! teachers tra n ng school n Gar
dez The step t said sol ne
w rh the pol cy of the governmen
wh ch a ms at prov d ng free edu
c I on for all Afghan Cit zens Now
that thc foundation stone for Ihe
cachers tra n ng school In Gardez
h s bee II I. dis hoped that the
l:onsfn ctJOn w II be completed
lioon so (hal I may start funet on
ng r the nterest f the prov n al
p oplc and for the general advance
menI of educat on throughout the
o ntry
Yesterday s Hrywod carr ed an
ed tor al ent tied D sagreement or
Enm y In advanced countr es t
fia d differences of opinion are not
only toleraled but those who hold
contrad Clary v ews respect each
other sways oC th nlUng This S
hecause n caSe of pollt cal parties
these d fferences are Dot rooted In
personal gr evances rather each
.........." It H "NUHt HHHH
,
This IS a threat to humanity which can be
aVOIded only If an mtematlonal Ullited food
tront is formed without delay Is there a way
out? Can the threat be aVOIded? Theoretically
thc answer IS yes
HOM E PRE S SAT A GIL A N'C I
It IS common knowledge that only a frac
tlOn of the world s food resources are bemg
explOIted at preseot In practical terms It will
dcpcnd on whether man adopts an outward
looking attitude regardmg his own destlny-
whether he can detach himself from IdeologI
cal rlvalrles and pctty grlevances and concen
trate on the long term problem of surVIval
Qoe thing IS certain modem science and
technology have placed at man s dIsposal means
of tammg the forces of nature and uttllSmg
them for hIS own advantage The courses of
rl vcrs can be and have been changed Huge
water pnmps are beIDg employed to use the
watcrs of the Oxus to Irrlgute vast tracts of
barren lal'd 10 Soviet Uzbekistan a feat that
was considered ImpOSSIble a few years ago
The mOIsture ID the clouds can be squeez
ed out to hrIng' raID to the thirsty desert areas
AtomiC and conventional desahnatlon plants
are already operat;ng In vanous parts of the
~1I"ltnllll"I""I"III""""I"I"'"'I''''''"''"''''''"'''"I'"I"I'"''"''"II""I1'''"''"'''"'"'''''''''''IIIj'~ii"lli'""I1" '"111111'""""".'111"""'""""",,,",,,
A rccent UN report on world population
and the food situation gives rise to new urgency
for action to bridge the gap betweeIL. jtbese
two varIable factors The world s population
will have doubled itself by the year 2000 ThIs
meaus there will be at least 6 000 mUllon
mouths to feed The present rate of popula
tlon growth Is estimated at 3 per cent aunual
Iy whllc the Increase In food production
hardly exceeds 2 per cent This situation If
unchecked IS bound to create uncontrollable
famine dUring the next 40 years
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l the modern world colour is v r
t ally a criter a tor n country s de
VI:! opmeut At nternational sports
meetings the colour of the uniform
worn by the sportsman of a country
s as much a standard for Judg ng
the national taste as a reflect on on
the pe sonaI ty oC the sportsmen
themselves
The early Cbnstian PUrltaos In
the Unlred Sllites had a sinlllar sus-
pICIOUS of lorn and the like mer
rllnent As D J\ Wells says In
God Man and The T" nker (Ran
dom House New York 1964 p
j42 ) they Ivere not so opposed
to laughlog In Itself as they were
to the general casualness With the
truth wh ch such pleasaotrles seem-
ed to s}'Tllbohse and to promote
category of falseboods ,Thel IalojIo!\jl JS tIIat tf 'Me ~an 'tie <!asual
WIth I". truth m small tlllOgs like
Jokes very sooo oce may become
mdltrerent ID large illings
The b gg~t challenee n the use
ot olour comes not to the art st but
o the housew fe Inter or decorat on
s a s enlflcant standard to Iudee a
woman s taste n the art of house
keeping
OCTOBEj~ 23 1966
Althou~h the exact value ot co
lou n aesthet cs cannot be deter
m ned one doubts whether beauty s
;'Is n uch a matter of Judgment of
~hape as t s of colour Colour has
now extended ts borders of nflu
cnre f om cu ture and aesthetics to
a pol cal level
There s a b tter struggle between
the blacks and the wh tes n Rho-
des a and South Afr ca
In art st c terms the best way to
solve the war of colour n these two
countr es Is to g ve aesthet cal value
to the colours themselves Mytholo
g ca ly every co Our has a god
These gods are equa n the r po vers
and status
If all colours a e not cons dered
equai to one another an nJust ce
w II be comm !ted the notIOn at
equal ty between Europeans and Af
r cans should a m at establ sh ng an
aesthet cal equal ty between the two
colours black and vhite It th s s
accepted as a r-eality then the prob
em of colour w 11 be solved once
and tor al
In other words every human be
<T s on art st To h m all col"urs
o e equal
Rolf Julius Koch (right) led the Berliner Camerata
unusual performance of chamber music for oboe Rute
viola and cello last Monday night at Radio Afghanistan
thc sponsorship of thc Gocthe Institute
The nytho og cal aspect has a so
ce ta n man testat ons n othe reI
g ons The prophets a e sa Q. n the
holy books to ha ve been wear ng
wh te In the Ten Commandments
3; move aep ct ng the Ce of Moses
God s shown n golden ays
Nature tself has not ta led to m
press h man be ~gS w th the var
ety of a ours t offers from the mul
t co ou ed fish beneath the oceans
to the mult co ours b rds
Ev(' doc to s w tell you that (
the vho e world and everYl)) ng ar
a nd you were made of one colour
h man eyes wo Id have been extre
mel) weak bl dness would have
been a common d sease A man
who looks at an expause of snow for
a long t me mmed ate y after get
t ng up f om eep may lose h s
s ght
By Nukta eheen
Colour plays an important role between nationalism and the cho ce
In the life of man The Holi celc- ot colours Colours chosen for the
brations held lh India annually nags ot different countrtes reveal
show that the Hindu religion res the nearness of the colour'S with the
pects colour cUltUral herltage of the nations In
On Holl doy Hmdus m x dilIerent dians are In love with yellow So-
colours and throw them or one one aUsts go tor red Fasc sta are 10-
another It s n carefree merry rna vers of brown Japan and countrIes
king festival ending sometimes 10 where Buddhism prevails have cho-
1 ttle quarrels bet veen those who do sen oran~e as their favourite •
not vant the pa t and those who
force t on them
In an extreme sense art s the
techn que of reveal ng colou s t s
he man festatlon of the var ety of
olou and making it conso c ously
v s ble to the sJ;!ht of man
PerhaDs what makes Rubens and
Rembrandt so Internat onally popu
ar s the use of co ours n thel
works
P casso s abstract also depends on
olour FollQwlng P casso s trad han
some Japanese art sts have found a
novel method The art st throws
oalnt of dJfferent colours on a board
and rolls on It wearing only shorts
or sw mmwg costume He gets the
colou s on h s body and becomes a
pIece ot walking art
But w th S\.lch use of colour one
doubts whether the pa nters 01 to
da) are the art sts at tomorrow
There s a strange relat onsh p
'"
COLOUR IN LIFE AND ART
I The lraulan singer Mania rehearsing before a perfonoance
In the Kabul Nendarey with Ruhanl accompanying her During
her one week s 5tay here Mania drew large appreciative
audiences
•
III es (mariti the plural) have 'l;eel)
Ih'dl~~d 'Are tlii!ae Kemles In
lerpal or exterllal1-the figure of
speech leaves the meawog to \!Ie "s
tener s unagmatioD '"
Only the poor fellow who IS the
v et m of thIS sort of sympatbelIc
sharp ( Cllrse ) IS fioally forced to
lhrow up his hands In deSpair and
cry lIke all Amencao
Help I J m a prISoner In a Chmese
baltciy
Here t IS but fitl10g to add that
lod a s Ja n sect 10 accordance With
their second vow-reDunc at on of
Iy rtg--forblds the telhng of Jokcs
whICh are conSIdered dIstortions of
truth and therefore fall mto the
Nehru desp te hiS cares and
Hamletlc relapses mto melancbo
I a maoaged to keep up h s youth
ful sp r t He lIked to romp W th
children and could enJoy a Joke at
h s own expense In hiS A tab 0
graphy he cbarm ngly ment ons
how blS family I ked to lease him
calling him the Jewel a popular
pun on hiS first and middle naOles
(Jawahar snd lal)
In 1048 a few weeks beto e
Gandhi S ssuss nation Radhakr sh
nan cquested the Mahatma s per
n ss 0 l to dcd cate h s translat on
of the lJa~avada Guo to h m
PyareJal Gandb s secretary re
cords Gandh s remarks I know
Radhakr shnan w II not wr te any
th ng unworthy The Mahatma
called n Radhakr shnao and said
I am your ArJuna you are my
K.r shna I am like Arlun coofus
ed After all the typIcal Ind an
cannol help be ng above all meta
phys cal
The slory of IndlB s comic
nals espeCially The DelhI
Book In Engl sh (begll1n1ng 1851)
where n caricatures appeared under
we rdly symbol c s gnatures-I!zards
scarp ons bees Brahm nee Bull
and so forth- 5 a very mundane
matter wh ch i let go for more
competent explorers to explore
I am also leav ng out many pecu
J ar Ues of Indian humour save one
wh ch desconcerts many Amen
cans The lod an rarely compti
'lIents b s fr eod or relahon on hIS
good 100ICs or /Iealth but usually
shows some sort of commiseratIOn
Agam etiquette requires that he
shouldn t mention the other per
soo s slckn.~s directly but say some
think like this ) hear your ene
Radhaknshnan and Stalin
But Nehru s at h s sat riC best n
hiS self-erltlcal piece RashtrapaU
( the Pres dent) wnttcn to diS
courage Indians from elect og b m
agalO as the Congress ch ef HIS
gulab (' pink that IS m xed)
H ndustan I ke the Mahalma s I sp
mmensely regaled the listeners An
nterestlng po nt s made by M A
K Azad n h s Urdu book Ghu
lore KI at r (The Outburst from
the Heart ) about Nebru who bad
the ad)o n ng cell 1" pnson dunng
Worll! War 1l and often multered
n sleep n English Azad concludes
that thIS dream and slee~talk of
Nehru spelt a br ght future for Eog
'sh n Ind a Azad knew whal he
was saym-g One of the world s
foremost Urdu scholars be became
later India s Education Minister He
was a master of a refined sense of
humour ~omething whlcb appealed
to the human Intelligence and evok
ed sm les more than t d d laughter
A ph losoph cally humorous
ouch s present n the famous meel
ng Dr Radhakr shoBn onCe bad
yuh Stahn Th s IS how the story
s told by P N Rao n Dr S
Rodl akr shna So ven r Volat e
(Darshana loterqat onal Morada
bad 1964) 00 pages 37g)79
A 1 a leave lak ng ceremony
Ira nit ambassador aJ Job tn
R >sa a 5l Aprl 1952 Ra
dlakr sl an lIl<t Sail A/ter
aIle.. o.s erp e ed by Pavlov
Radlokr I an wr tes abo t 1.t
I e S alt I laid h III we htUl
e peror who after a bloody
to y re 0 ce I war and be
e a onk You have waded
yuur vay /0 power thro gl force
WI kno VJ Jat m ght happe 10
vu al.w Stol n Mud Yts ra
leJ do happe .so, etimes 'WQJ
n a theologlcal sem nary for f ve
years Radhaknshnan cont n es
I pat ed I on the c"eek a d
u th~ heek and on the bock /
pas ed by Jand over I shead
Stal said Yo a e Ie f rsl
perron to rtat , as a I nan
het god 0 ~ a nonsler You
are leov gsa d J a sad /
Wd yo,. to I ve long J have
() 10 g "ve Su "ontls
a/e w rl Ie Ited
'" Doo Quqote-Ilke 1\0~Chrowsm
todlly tflese atalwarta wear elior
mous turbaol even for SiIllis aod
carry aU BOtta b£ weaponry 00 thelt
person which is adorned by mUlti
coloured apparel Bu\ the best thing
about tllem IS the", special vocabu
lary Wbereu! everythiog and every
llody IS niasculioi8ed. Thus did
(leotils) beComea ds1li bhall
(veg<!lllblc) "bhaJa ghOrl (mare)
gbilra and 60 on down the line
t I often wonder bow Mark Twain
00 hIS vlsll to Jndla IDlssed the NI
Hang Sikh
A word about the modem leaders
who dldl> t lose their humawty or
hl11'r1our even 10 the thIck of the bat
tie fIJr freedom FIrSt Gaodhi
Even willie fastmg and IYlDg on hIS
l:iatK 1I'e could say to Lows F,s-
Cher Today III take your blows
lyIng down
Then there IS the famous story
about hiS meetlDg WIth the klDg of
England Churchill frankly called
bis a half naked fakir etc But
Oandhl equally frankly saId after
the meeting that the klog was well
dreSsed for both of us Another
storY whIch IS nol as well koown IS
about a nch lT1an who seot the Mn
hatma many letters and cheques
but he never gol a reply Pmlng
for ao explanat on he asked Gaodhl
tbe reas6n and also f hIS long lellers
had notbmg useful ID them The
Mal!attnl1 answered Yes eaeb
leller ha$ a p n I keep It
And In August 1965 James
~ond finallY destr9yed hIS only
flesh ana blood victun -the au
thor
During World War II Flemmg
orgamsed a branch of BritISh no
val mtelllgence After the war
he ttled deep,-sea divmg dlgglng
for burled treasure Investlgatmg
dIamond smuggling In Japan he
pushell through a crowd to touch
a n~k'l'd girl pearI·,!lver saying
'You must touch to get the pre-
CISe texture of best femmme
skID
The Present Era
,Ian "Fleming Died
Trying To
Be James Bond
LONDON Oct 23 (Reuter)=
lao 'FIentlng creator of fictional
secret agent James Bond-Q07-
aescrlbed bls hero as that card
board booby and became bored
WIth hiS own fame accordmg to
a blOg'raphy pubhshed here
The book The LIfe of Isn Fie
m\ng by John Pearson (Cape
;j~s) quotes the BritIsh wnter m
tlie last year of hIS hfe as saymg
to a ftlend I suppose It IS all
right for a blt-ruce bemg
known in restaurants and haVIng
peo,Ple take notice of you But
tiow by god It s ashes old boy
just aShes You Ve no Idea how
bored one gets WIth the whole
slUy busIness
Com ng down to the present era
the IndIans cannot be called bumour
less There IS 5 mply too much
var ety 00 all levels and n all
spheres n lnd a to counter po ot
sef ousness leav og aSide tbe old
staples -country versus town
t6wh versus grown etc -which
country has so many d aleets trtbes
SOCial sections and cro"9s sections as
Ind a1 Every thmg ocludlng wea
ther and geography has of course
ts pecul ar brand of humour But
one type wh ch the Amer cao appro-
c ator of the fronher bumour can
surely enJoy fa rly eas Iy IS that of
the tall tale based upon DaOl~1
Boape-llte overstatement Th s
exempl fied best In Nortbern Ind,
by the qigbly coloutful (I mea
more thm is Impl ed by the ter
local colour) odlVlduallSlIc I
also -IdlOsyncrahc~ subsection of th
Sd,1lS caOed the Nihang S khs
THese men he:-men or super meot
have to be seen to be belIeved "1
The story as told by Pearson
IS an !lOnIC drama Flemmg had
heart trouble whIch he called
ille Iron crab ... ~nd later severe
kidney palOs l:lut he would not
heed doctors warnings to take
bfe eaSier He had begun to
model hImself on OO? even smok
Ing the ssme number of clgaret
tes-'70 a day-and always seek
ins. new excltements
He had looks brains mooey
fame and success With women
but he was never happy A friend
's quoted as saymg He always
behaved as If he were perma
nenily deprived
James Bond accordmg to. the
bIOgrapher "Is Fleming s dream
of a self that might have been-
a tougher strooger more elfec
tlve duller ana far less adJil,lta
ble character than the real F1em
Llvlnlt It up t1rInkmg dtess
ing and globe-trotting m the ~ond
style hegan to take Its toll
I He was 56 when he died of aheart attack
They were able to obtam numerous
pigment samples from the Dorner
Institute of the Bavanan State
Gallery UneqUivocal whites (from
1ght spots) were exalTlUled In the
works ot Rubens and Vermeer and
later painters and compared wltb
p groents of the nineteenth century
It was discovered that the trace-
e ernent content of the paints
var ed from region to region For
Instance the lead white found in
Rubens or Dutch Mannerist paint
logs distinctly contain more antJ
mony and silver than that of the
Venettan masters of the same
per ad such as Tmtoretto or Titian
Presumably the VenetIans obtain
ed their colour from other mmes
than the Dutch or the pamts were
mlx~ to local specifications There
IS probably truth to hoth supposl
hons Regional diflerences in lead
white can therefore alVe a clue as
to the painting s place of origin
Copper content nlso seems to oe
~ key to the aile at lead white
Modern lead white-probably be
nuse of modern processing methods
-IS extremely poor In copper
sometimes contamlng less than 0 1
per cent Up to the mIddle of the
n neteenth century It was for richer
It must be borne In m1nd that a
speelmen might have been conta
mlnated by copper-poSSIbly
through the brush touching paint
contatntng copper So high co~per
content is not conclusIve ~vIdence
of old age while low content means
the paint Is very young
This Is only part of the authenti
c ty check Furtlier proof can be
obtained &olely by testing other
trace elements For it Is certain that
Europe 5 mlheral mines produced
ores of dUferitl&' trace element con
tents and used di1lerent smelt ng
procedures
I! Is to be hoped that a sort ot
artce&ll;al tree ot pillments and trace
elements wlll eventually be comp led
showIng where and when In
E!l\'ope s art centres a paint with
c~aIn trace elemenh f(om a cel"-
taln D)lne was used Trace elements
will hecome the finger prints of srt
crimInology and thus help to deter
m ne the orleln of works of art
Butt1»f Satire
Take next the mequalitY of the
H ndu SOCIal system stemming from
caste ism Born (aCCidentally!) a
Brahman I Irnow the higbest caste
ha~ always been the butt of satire
Even n the Rig Veda the croaking
of frogs at the beglnn ng of the
ra oy season 5 compared to the
monotonous reciting of the Priests
But stll more remarkable s the
sat r cal VlS on of the saga Vaka
Dalbhva n tbe early Chandogya
Uponl.SlQda wherem dogs move
ouod aod round m a Circle each
hold ng lhe ta 1 of the precedlUg dog
n Its mouth Just as the priests do
when about to s ng pra ses and
then repeal og the very sacred syl
lable Om they slUg
Om' let us eat' Om let US drink
Om' may tHe gooS Varuna, Pro
japaUiI and Vavltr bring us f'l'!'"
It IS noteworthy that ille vidusaka
the lool of Sansknt drama an ami
able but glullonous jigure of fun
5 mvanably a BiallrDao
Tbe use of a pun IS not a high
po nt n humour but the dlffer<!nce
between a good and a bad pun IS
that hetween lIgbtlng and a llghtn
ng bug as Mark Twam would have
saId LeI me give a couple of lite
rary Instgnces Cited by D H H
Ingalls Profe~or of .!ndlC Stud es at
Harvard III his Maler als For the
S\ dy 0/ Navya.Nyaya Log c (Crm
bndge Mass 1951) 10 Cbapter
The first IS about the logICIan
Pakasad&ara who as a lillIe Ijoy
v SIted Vldyadhara and sal dowl\ IU
a corner Thereupon the teacher
Lead white with very little cop
per content is a modern invent on
A p clure parnted w th It-It offered
as an ant que'- 5 probably a for
gery
This s the conclus on of West
German radiochemists who have
been conducting tests to obtain an
obJective method of ascertaining the
authentic ty of works of art With
the assistance of the latest aoaly
tical methods these speclahsts are
trymg to find the trace-metal con
tent of old and new paints
In recent years aesthetics and
sc ence have done quite a b t of
collabori!-ing to work out SCientific
method' of diagnosmg works of
art In many cases the art histOrian
is una)Jle to make such diagnoses
Wrnself and must seek the assist
&nce .o! chemistry physics mmer
alogy ond other dIsciplines
ChE:pUcal ana}Ysls of colours 1n
old paiotinll Is nQt infrequent today
In general the Idea is to ascertain
whether the picture being offered 89
antique has been created wIth
modern sYnthetic pigments Until
the nineteenth century lead white
and Prussian blue were unknown
blucs consisted of natural ultra
mar ne
These analyt cal methods how
.eVer often fail when m6ufficlent
pigrnent can be taken to test-wbich
18 often the case--or when only
pi~ment8 can be taken which have
been in use for a looi' time In the
latter cause It is unpossible to tell
wh!lther the painting dates trom the
seventeenth on twentieth century
Th~ latest thIng Is to opply a micro-
an1!l,v.tical test which through neut
ron activation radiation IndIcates
the content ot locldental metals
even In a thousandth of a gram of
paint
This technique tested In the last
couple of ,l(ears by Dutch and Ger
man scientists was repor!ed to be
"!fY promll'!ng In Nac/ulfchten au.
Ch)'rnle und Technlk a technology
and chemIstry magazine
Drs Lux and BraunsteJn ot
Munich technical college s rlldloche
mistry department concentrated on
analyll1ng leali white a pIgment
used DY paloters for 500 years
No 'nme-Sense
If I have understood Bergson 5
po nt of th nklng and I vlng n terms
of d a.tlon rather than clock time
aright be IS on the SIde of the
Ind an who nolonously lacks the
so-called tune sense though ulti
mately hiS goal IS dellverance from
t me
ThiS IS made clear by Swami
ptabbavanaada 10 Buddha pnd
Bergson Vedanta for the We4ern
World cd Cbr stopber Isherwood
(New York 1945 p 291 An AJoe-
r can bas written somewhere of fhis
deep chagrin at the sease of f1all4aot
unpunetuahty displayed by hiljbly
placed IndIans who were suppo,<ed
to sJl!'Sk al a fuocllon One of tljese
was the Speaker of the Indlao Par
hament Wheo lbe long speecb.es
begao the digwtary who was ~Iso
preSldlOg as he did 10 the Lower
House closed ooe eye If the SPl¥ch
h~ppened to be rather 10nll and bbth
eyes If t were mtermioable
At one po Dt the Amencan found
h m snormg even ThiS put the
r'NEW METHODS OF TESTING
PA'HriNGS' ,AUTHENTICITY
of
not
New !tOUd
named Majdeddln the sources saId
They said contacts with Saudi
AI abla have never stopped and
Saudi Ar,bla herself Is not maklne
any secret of where her sympathl
es lie
But she was not takina any overt
action'm support of the 1'9,fal1sts
whleb could be u'se<l Illlaln~ her as
a breach ot the Je<,l.dah allreelJ1Cnt ot
August last year Which prOVIded
tor restoring peace 1n Yemen
Apwaranees whl be 1ulIit..up un
til Kuwait formally Illves up hope
l)t succeeding In her medIation et
tort petween SaudI ArabIa and the
UAR
Hope of success is very taint but
the parties concerned are not dec
larlng a failure of tlie mediation in
order not to offend Kuwait the s~
urces saJd
ft If the war Is resumed the royal
ISts have no dnubt that they will
be tully supported by Saudi Arahla
as they have been In the past tbey
sa d (REUTER)
(Coned on pape 4)
bdnce w thou! be ng challenged al
all
y,aoglfo kllew Ruby as- lack
and so It seemed dId a large pro
pOrtlOO of the I 175 men on the
Dallas torce A former barmaId at
Rully s Carousel Club testIfied that
she actually got her job there
through the police aod that stand
ard Carousel practJ<:e ~as to serve
tbem free drInks Although she IS
one of many WllDesses who tcshfied
to tbe same elfect the Report con
Flu!!es that he ~rved only soft
dr nks to pohcemen
Aga n Ruby had eight charges
filed agalDst hun m 10 years varylDg
from lIquor law Vlolallons to carry
og a concealed weapon assault
and var ous mght club law vtola
tons He was Dever conVIcted
most of the charges were not even
processed
Although the Commlssloo eccen
tr cally deCIded there was no cred
ble eVldeoee that Ruby s relatIOns
w th the Dalas police were corrupt
they were clearly extremely Intimate
The Texas Appeal Coort quashed
Ruby s or glnal conVictIon because
they decided the oral confess on of
premed allon (allegedly made to s
policeman) should nol have beeo
admItted They also took the v ew
lIke Ruby that the trIal should
never have taken place 10 DaUas
Ruby of course was fouod gUilty
of murder With malice meanmg
premedItated murder The prose-
CUtion are try DB to get the re trial
deCISion reversed but have lIttle
hope They have already anoounc
ed that at a oew tnal they would
aga n press for a murder With
mahce verd ct (carrymg the destb
sentence)
At I I 17 00 ~",day November
'24 Ruby the gsrrulous wghtclub
0\YJler. selI~.a ti\Jlo-atamp:d mOlley
oRler ~ ODe .of biB gtrl employees
ApprOJumately four mlDutes later
.he sllOt Oswald ID the sbdomen
It would have taken almost exactly
90 seconds for him to walk to Ithe
basement wbere 'be fired the ~ot
from the telegram office traveiliog
by the most direct roule, aod des
Cleodmg the MaID Street car ramp
Ruby therefore could not posslbly
have -amved m the basement rqoro
than twoIthree mmules before the
shootiog
But the precIse timing of bls am
val IS the most cunous faktor In the
case Oswald s traosfer accordiog
10 press annouocemenls should
have taken place 8(} mlDules earher
a t approXImately lOa m DesPite
an eleventh hour chaoge of plan
Ruby was able to arflve----c:ertaloly
w th n two mlOu!ea aod poSSibly
Wlthm second-<lf Oswald s appear
ance
Tbere were between 70 and 15
policemen 10 the basement some
of whom knew Ruby plus 40 to 50
reporters -and cameramen Ruby
had no false press credenhals and
he was the only unauthorised per
son present Secunty checks on
the -entrances had been ngorous
Except of course on the onc he
used
They were alBo makmg the
mQSt of the opportunity to racap,-
ture the lucratIve Zambian mar
ket wltich ~hey h,ad ~rt.ial1y lost
to 1thOdesla when the Central Af
rlcan Federat on tanff walls went
up m 1954
¥remeni Royalists Prepare For
By tis >leciIlOO to reverie lack
Ruby s conVJction lor the mutder of
Lee Oswald~ Texas Court of -Crl
mlDal Appe8I has gIVen l68al unpa-
tus to the pl1SSlooate literary debate
over 'who killed KI'DI\edy1 By
November Ruby could be free on
bad waIting retnal -But the ulti
mate fate of the most public mor
lierer In history IS 1lveI'Bha<towe<I by
the prospeCt of whal he may rev<llli
wben tried a secood tune-outslde
Dallas
To Ruby thiS seemed vitally un
portant donng the Warreo Com
miss on heanogs I want to tell
Ihe truth bUI I cso t tell It here h he
told Chtef JustIce Warren dorlOg
his 3t hour testunony io Dl\Ilas If
you don t bave tbe power to take
me back (to Wasblogtoo) J won t
be :around to prove my mnoceoce
or gudt
The reason for thiS outburst of
what seems like paranoia could
emcrge ID the secood trial Even
more Important however are the
aoswers to two Vital queatlons which
were lOe~phcably ignored by the
CommISSion 10 the C01SfSC of a sur
pnslOgly velvet gloved exammat on
The two 1lllS!WJg strands are
(I) How dId Ruby get loto the
courthouse basemenl? (2) Were
h s relanl>Jjs With the Dallas pohce
corrupt?
A WashlDgton Po.. survey sbow
ed that doubts anslUg from th_ ThIS 'Was guarded by Patrolman
quesllons aod many others relatiog Roy E Vaughn wbo assured the
to the tWlD assassmatlons are no Comrrusslon that Jack as be
longer restr1eted to radical crllles called hIm did not pass that way
and reCid,vtsl devotees of the con.. :Vel a former poUceman N J
pIracy vIew of history Most Ame- DaDlels who was "6tandmg talklDg
ncans DOW believe that the full story to Vaugho testifled tbat a man
has never been told a tbrco-to-two whom he-thoughl was carrylDg a gun
marg n actually reject the malo hnes -walked rillht past Vaughn who was
of the Comm SlIOO report illlndiog io the nnddle of the en
fee~ m S411s-
the worst IS over m
prolonged strlJllsle
With Brltam Sanctions still! re-
main largely In the aubcollSctous
'Of the man In the street ~e
po_nul 4I1d resoUrceful Rhcjd...
SIan regime hss not yet put a
fobt 'l'lTong and PrlJne Mlnijter
IlIn SmIth In marked contrsst to
his antagonUjt Harold Wilson Ire-
f4lns IHa aura of Infallibillty
The name of PClnce Mohammad
Yemem royahiLs 8UPPO"~ Ute -+Ben HU",ln a...28 year~ld cousin
deposed Il)l8m MClba_d:Al-Badr l)f the.1mam, baa been mentioned
are Iwldlnll COUllCUa ot"war to lPre- to Il11 the post but no final declB on
paration tor a rea/,Ullption of hosUII ,has !JeeR laken
t1.. atter (lVer a year oltWlse truce Tbe ,,"urces, aald however that
In the tour l'ear-«d civIl war the PrlDce at IIresent in London
This was dlBCIoaad~1n Beirut by "remalna the "trollllest candidate and
royalist sources Wbo'~ to be In ,'"It> tjpped to command the royalist
dose to~ch with In A forces when and It flllhtlng IS re-
I ~Bllmed
_ :rhe royalists Bay that It IS not
llece"ary that they should walt for
the RepubUcans to attack. A royal
1st olfenslve bas alr~ady been con
s1dered
No /lnat djlClalon has yet been
taken ,ftlld 00 \date !'Outd be set at
/lila ~e. the sourCCt\a'!#ed
~1~~~~~llcie~'AAMhe ques-
I!\on.i1Mt y ~lfftellY.~ aonsl
!'<I9rel1 oby ~~.t!J'9~ council
" ...."I$9Ullilll'roy-l!1f,(pnIJl(~l-ab ~~p 1~'Thnlo\l!4ler h~
,<>\It e.1IilMJ\l1le1Q !l<PlIhr~ AI ~ ..~1~ee.1ltassan!JkifNlll~"',lIIf.1tI.W!lU~\l1JltIC- ~!4~,M\ll!lI~I1M.~amml1fl_l~~ ~~~t- 1j~'IIl~I~~~alda(l1
...ent(d~ ... Iar<twn Itr~ce ,~ q J~IiI~.f8111194edJ @Jl1Iltary
Two Missing Strands In Ruiby's T~timony
It ~an all be summed up In
the title of a best seller In Rtto-
desla - a commonplace and lIat The reaction to the new round
ernal tale but highly toplO8l. It of exploratory talks 18 very diffe
Is called Next Year Wlll Be IJet rent from that of two months
ter - a True Rhodesian Story ago when the Bhtish team first
ThIs of course IS a majonty view c"me to SalIsbury Then It was
Rhodesian businessmen by and ~ne of optimism sometimes ra
large dl89Cnt emphatlcally from ther desperate - The talks slm
It Wh Ie Illvlng full cred,t to the ply ;IIlust succeed - and often
regime and to thl' private sector fOlIDded on such SPUrIOUS rea
for the way sanctlOOB have been sonlng as neither BntalD nor
countered so fsr most of them RhodesIa can afford to let them
feel thst unless a settlement Is fail and face the consequences of
soon reached the economy will an mtenmnable war of attrltlon
get such a nasty knock that It Now altbough some hope remains
Will be extremely dlfflcult ever to most people are just not nter
repair the damsge ested
Up till now fhe greatest sIDgle Just m case the moderates m
success ID the sanctions battle the Rhodesian regime - and Jan
h.. been mamtammg European Smith IS certamly not one of
employment at a blgh level them - sre thmklng of g vlng
The duration and tenacity of this too much sway to Bntam lhe
holdlDg operatIOn hss surprISed monolIth,c Rhode~la Front Party
everyone Includmg some of the staftds WIth an everwatchful eye
employers themselves But now behmd them The Rhodes.tan
several lead109 businessmen are Front IS essentially a grass roots
pre,l!ctIDg an unemploym..nt cn party ft IS controlled by Its
SIS at the end of the year They powerful branch chaumen all
foresee the smaller and mIddle over the country These are Its
SIZed firms being forced to sack backbone -and the farmers par
••
,January V-anett/ sa d
Several newspaper ed tors see
Pres dent J01ulSon s trIp to the
Far East as a m sSlOn taken in
behalf of peaCe m V et(lam and
freedom In AsIa
work ngs of a polillcal system nus
15 the main reason why poJl:lf:'al
par-tles often prove a "lIetnmeifIJ to
some of the developing countries
rather tbsn an advanlBge
This IS SO 'CsJlCC1ally wben the lea
ders of these groupmgs are selfisb
people who wanl to mObilise !belr
followers to work for their own
perslY1lal gOlD 'lind fame or else they
are ",naapllble of prOVIding proper
leadership Our people who are
setuog foot on the threshold df .a
now political tife must be aware of
Blruggle for the country a progress
-and advancement not for the ell
m nat on of oDe another
R cI ard Lew s Nettlerhlp
beea se I s eltrmly
wodd '" everyth ng 10
--only Wl!' cI oose to make " so
o Iy we I ve In the present
S iKtwl.L "I/Ulilor In'oChle/
.I&lqlrrhoae 2'4041
NiIUnB{lQwu Edt/or
For othe"_lImI!llJa~dial SWitchboard
nUl11""h~3 ~ "24026
Cu:clilaUm"""'d :ifil..rIlsmg
IBluenlton S9
(1ild1iorlDl Ex.24 Sg
G~ent fflnnt(Dg Press
v
world to convert salt waler to sweet water fil,
irrigation Underground water resources hate'
been tapped to make African deserts arable.
So much for surface cultivation.~
about undersea resources. rI'be posslbiUtles
great Many continental shelns are sulta Ie.
for undersea cultivation. f.'.
Agrlcu~re 10 most of the undemevelo,..,
areas of the world is primitive and Ineflleie.li j
The use of chemical fertlUser is pr:u:t1caUy ,
unknown In most bf these areas and men •
pend on beasts of Iburden for plougli.lDg !
vesting etc FlOods and locusts Inflict un it
damage on crops which would othellWlse f ..
hungry millions
1
On the oUier hand Ideological rlvaJr1l!B,
have committed nations to carry on a relell.~
less and futile race In annament. Latest statls
tics show that each year $ 150000 mllUonfts
bemg spent to produce means of destruetl'n
One can hardly Imagine the effeet of chanJ$l1
ling the money and resources swallowed uplln
keepmg up anoed fowes into human welf¥"
food production I
The threat of 'World famine should pronJpt
world pohtlclaus to lake a realistic view~f
the problem of human survival They sh Ii
realise that Uie _rid most disarm or pe h
They should listen to the astronomer who ~
time and agam stressed the luslgnificance Iof
the planet on which we live What bountyl Is
there on this earth that cannot be shared bet
ween nations The truth Is tbat there Is Ipo
bounty If tbere IS one It Is the common solu
tlon to mam; sUrvJval Mileh should be redig
lllSed by all lI'he scientist has lIStened to aDd
acted accordiDg to the wlll of the polltiolan
everslnce the cdawn of history It is time ",11
ticlan listens to -wbat scientists have to say
$40
S 25
S 15
Af 1000
Af 600
Af300
party attempts to find and recom
mend a different way of reach ng
nauonal goals
In less developed countnes how
ever where pol neal conscIousness
has not developed to the extent de-
s red the s tuaboo IS different
o tTcrences of op mon are rooted
n pc sonal grievances and the peo
pie n general bave no understand lag
of pol tical parties That IS wby .a
number of them refram from
)0 n OS any group
Tbose who JO n such grOUpiogs
m fy be of little practical value to
the ~roup s nce It takes a Jot of
me and patience to teach them the
WORLD PRESS
West Germany s mass clfculat on
newspaper B ld Ze tung speculated
Tuesday that the Ch nese eaders
Mao Tse-tung and Lin Piao want
o smash the Commun st Party and
ep a ~ t by the Peop e s L bera
t on Army and the Red Guards
Th s move 5 to pave the way to It II Tempo of Rome sa d
a Tad ca pol cy towards both the Man la Will not be a war coun
Un ted States and the SOYlet Un on c 1 but rather a new effort of
the pape pred cted n a front page collective forces to put an end
report to the tragedy wh ch has afflicted
Without g v ng a source the paper the V etnamese people for years
sa d that cond tons preva 1 ng m This Pacific tnp IS almost
many Ch nere pray nces now were the crownmg of the Johnson
1 ke c v I war peace efforts which go on tireless
The ter or of the Red Guards ly deSPite the ntransigence and
hold ng v rtual manhunts and n arrogance the President fa~s
was getting worse and worse M I Wah K1U Yat Po of Hon& Hong
Ions of tanat c Red Guards were said DespIte the fact that some
the Wutchou area pntlre party rom people think the conference is
m tlees had been lynChed the paper d rected by the Umted States It
cia med cannot be deilled that the mltla
F 1m actress Carroll Bakers re- t,ve came from AsIan natlona
quest to make a second italIan Past efforts such as the South
move has been turned down for east ASIan development conier
the presen t the weekly enter enCe In Tokyo the MlnlStcrlBl
ta nment newspaper VaT etJl rc- co(lference <>f mne Asian and
ported Wednesday PaCific natIOns m Seoul and the
A letter to Paramount P,cturcs actlv ties of the PhilippIneS ThaI
from MISS Baker askmg permls land and MalaYSIa for Southeast
s on to make Lady Macbeth m As an umty all represent Asian
February was rejected as a pre inititlti'ftSlln striVIng to streng
mature request VarIety reported then 'JlIlIIiona1 cooperatIon
M,ss Baker has receIved her stu Untier the protechve umbrel
d 0 s permISSion to make Her Har la of 'U.s military lltrength
em next month m Italy many nations ID AsIa bave fpund
The studIO saId she must make tlme.and\qp~tyto make pa-
tlie request 30 to 45 days before btl"Bl QJlil economIc advances
the startmg date of the film She 1UId thusAthelr regard for the
IS expected to reapply 10 early UnUell.J8tates has grown
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A Food Front For Survival
P bl shed every da) excepl f'r days by t*. Kvbul T me.
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Today s lslah earned an editOrial
ent tied Investment 10 Construe
t on Dur Dg recent years there
has beeo a large flow of cap tal 10
to construct on Well to do people
act og 0 self nterest aod know ng
he se ur ty and ellable returns
wh h hous ng prom ses have n
Yes ed large sums of money in
bu Miog houses There are people
who own th ee or four houses for
ent ng
The ed to al rna ntamed that
th s s a harmful trend for the na
anal economy because It mID
m ses the chances of promot ng
ocal ndustr es It s regrettable
Ihat a country like Afghan stan
whe e here are ample resources for
pro nOI ng the da ry ndustry essen
I al da ry products such as milk
bulter and cheese are Imported from
abroad Th s s because those who
an afford to launch such an ndus
t y prefer 0 nvest the r money In
bu ld og houses for rentlOg
On Ihe other hand fanners have
not been ass sled n any way to
ra se m 1ch an rna Is At the momen
s no econom cal for the farmers
to ra sc an rnaIs and br og da ry
products to the marker
I he;: ed lor al called on all bus
nessmen to rt'cons der thc r nvest
mcnt pra ces and concentrate on
oalonally useful and product ve
enterpr ses
Yesterday A s carr ed an ed to
r al wei om ng the establ shment of
I! teachers tra n ng school n Gar
dez The step t said sol ne
w rh the pol cy of the governmen
wh ch a ms at prov d ng free edu
c I on for all Afghan Cit zens Now
that thc foundation stone for Ihe
cachers tra n ng school In Gardez
h s bee II I. dis hoped that the
l:onsfn ctJOn w II be completed
lioon so (hal I may start funet on
ng r the nterest f the prov n al
p oplc and for the general advance
menI of educat on throughout the
o ntry
Yesterday s Hrywod carr ed an
ed tor al ent tied D sagreement or
Enm y In advanced countr es t
fia d differences of opinion are not
only toleraled but those who hold
contrad Clary v ews respect each
other sways oC th nlUng This S
hecause n caSe of pollt cal parties
these d fferences are Dot rooted In
personal gr evances rather each
.........." It H "NUHt HHHH
,
This IS a threat to humanity which can be
aVOIded only If an mtematlonal Ullited food
tront is formed without delay Is there a way
out? Can the threat be aVOIded? Theoretically
thc answer IS yes
HOM E PRE S SAT A GIL A N'C I
It IS common knowledge that only a frac
tlOn of the world s food resources are bemg
explOIted at preseot In practical terms It will
dcpcnd on whether man adopts an outward
looking attitude regardmg his own destlny-
whether he can detach himself from IdeologI
cal rlvalrles and pctty grlevances and concen
trate on the long term problem of surVIval
Qoe thing IS certain modem science and
technology have placed at man s dIsposal means
of tammg the forces of nature and uttllSmg
them for hIS own advantage The courses of
rl vcrs can be and have been changed Huge
water pnmps are beIDg employed to use the
watcrs of the Oxus to Irrlgute vast tracts of
barren lal'd 10 Soviet Uzbekistan a feat that
was considered ImpOSSIble a few years ago
The mOIsture ID the clouds can be squeez
ed out to hrIng' raID to the thirsty desert areas
AtomiC and conventional desahnatlon plants
are already operat;ng In vanous parts of the
~1I"ltnllll"I""I"III""""I"I"'"'I''''''"''"''''''"'''"I'"I"I'"''"''"II""I1'''"''"'''"'"'''''''''''IIIj'~ii"lli'""I1" '"111111'""""".'111"""'""""",,,",,,
A rccent UN report on world population
and the food situation gives rise to new urgency
for action to bridge the gap betweeIL. jtbese
two varIable factors The world s population
will have doubled itself by the year 2000 ThIs
meaus there will be at least 6 000 mUllon
mouths to feed The present rate of popula
tlon growth Is estimated at 3 per cent aunual
Iy whllc the Increase In food production
hardly exceeds 2 per cent This situation If
unchecked IS bound to create uncontrollable
famine dUring the next 40 years
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Medical Coll£ge
Celebrates
34th Anniversary
KABUL Oct 24 (Bakbtar) -The
Col ege of Medic nc of Kabul Unl
vers ty yesterday marked ts 34th
ann ve sary
A de egat on of students and p 0-
fesso s f am the co ege accom
pan ed by Educat on M n ster Dr
Mohammad Osman Anwar Kabul
Un ve s ty Rector Tou ya ai EtemadJ
and Dean o( the Co lege Dr Abdul
Wa Zak went to the mausoleum
of H s Majesty the ate KIne Moh
ammad Nad r Shah lounder of the
co cge and dte otIer ng prayers
d u w eath the e
I abet speech Recto Etem~di
d ew the attention at the students
o the grave respons b tty to the
nat on as gun d GOB o( the peop e s
hea th He sa d the p ogress at the
oun y depends a good dea on the
he d gence o( the docto sand
o he hee h wo ke s
D Abdu Wa Zak sa d 34 years
ago he co ege wos the nuc eus at
Kabu Un ve sty
P oresso o( In e na Med c ne
D Faq Mohammad Sha(a refer
ed a he h soy ot the col ege
and {s Ma esty the ate K ng Nadl
Shah s n e est n t
The e a e now 580 students enr
o ed n he co ege
GuardsDemonstrate
OutSIde USSR
Embassy In Peking
MOSCOW Oct 24 AP -eh nese
Red Guards demonstrated outside
he Sov et Embassy n Peking Sun
day n ght shou ne out w th the
modern ev s on s s Tass epa ted
om he Ch nese cap tal
The offie a Sov et news agency
sa d he c owd blocked ca s gOlOe
o au t ot the embassy and posted
an Saves ogans in the st eet
ou s de
The demonst at on appeared to be
he wo st outs de the Soviet em
bassy n Pek ng s nce August
On Aug 26 the Sov et govern
men p otested to Ch oa that Red
Gua ds had stopPt>d a Sov et dip-
omat from attending an officIal
function and had harrassed the
embassy n a stone-throwing demon
st atlon
The Sov ets demanded that the
Chmese take effective measures to
prote he embassy and ts person
nel
The demonstrators pasted. up
S ogans p otestlng the expulsion ot
Ch nese students trom the Sovet
Union Tass said
S xty five Cb nese students were
expe ed he e on October 9 after
Ch na had suspended the stud es at
a fa e gn students n Peking tor a
year dut?' to s eu tu a [eva ution
Me.anwh e Ch na has strong y
p otested to he SOY e Un on to
suspend ng s ud es o( Ch nese stu
den 5 and 0 der ng he expu s on
(am he count y he New Ch na
ne vs agency epo ted ast n ght
The agenry sa d the Sov et Charge
I A fa es n Pek ng Razdukhov
wa summoned a the Fore gn M n
y a ere ve the pates
Bu Razdukhov etused 0 accep
t he agency sa d
For selenolog sts and space-
craft des gners the beg nnlng of
the current year when a soft
land ng was first made on the
moon was h ghly successful
An obstacle wh cb for Is tt>eb
n cal complex ty was compared
by some spec allSts to the reentry
problem of manned lunar craft
was Ihus left behind
Bes des that Luna 3 beamed a
p cture of the lunar surfaCe 10
the area of the Ocean of Storms
whose porous bed was the seat of
lhe observatory The sc entlSts
obta ned proofs of the r bypothe-
S s on the nature of the lunar
surface and of other properties
The explorat on of near moon
space wh ch must be studied In
deta I for manned fI ghts atarted
w th the launching of Luna 10
wh ch was the Ilrst art IIclal sat
ell e of the moon Tht>Se studies
were coni nued by the eleventh
observatory
I s hard to overest1lJlate the
'c ent fic results of tht>Se expen
ments becaUse spectacular ncb
evements have been made both
n spaCe tra vel techn que and
I e study of the phys cal nalure
of our natural satell te and near
mOOn space
A Be ad Abdul
sa d hey had
Afghan stan
KABUL Oc 24 (Bakbta
Khan Abdul Ghalfar Khan v s ed
Pr me M n ste Mohammad Hash m
Ma wandwa at h s borne last even
ng and expressed h s happ ness ave
he P me M n s e s ecove y f am
lness The Khan a r ved f am
Ja a abad yes e day a noon
Home News In BrIef
KABUL Oc 24 (Bakbtar)-
A oupe of a t sis f om the
Pash 0 Thea re lell Kabul yeste
day fo Pak b a The 16 membe
g oup beaded by Mobammad Rafiq
Sad q w I p esent four plays the e
KABUL 0 24
The Tu k sh Ambassado
n s nn Cern I Vafi a ved he e
f om Anka a Sunday He had gone
o T key 0 we come P me M n s
e Mohammad H~sh m Ma wand
wa he e
menI s Senator Dr Abdul Wakil
Tho V Ce Pres dent s Senator
Sayed Hab b Shah and the secre
tary Senator Aqa Rahm Zare
The only member of the com
m ttee s Sayed J alaludd n
Two more comm ttees are yet
to be elected
Yesterday s s tt ng al which 43
Sertator were present was pres
ded over by Senator Abdul Had
Oaw Pres dent of the Meshrano
J rgah
The Luna 12 laboratory w 11
carry on research n a field of
spaCe sc ence wh ch had a ex
\remely eventful year n 1966
The year 1966 wh ch s not yet
oul w tnessed the launchmg of
one th rd of aU Sov et lunar pro
bes sent aloft n thIS country
over the last seven years
USSR Launchesl Luna..12 To
Test Satellite, Study Moon
MOSCOW Oct 24 (Tass)-
A !Soviet space rocket with an automatic station Luna 12 on
board was lauuched towards the mOOn at 8 hours 42 minutes GMT
yesterday
The rna n purpose of the sta
I On S the fu ther test ng of the
systems of art fie al moon satel
1 te and conduct ng further ex
plo a un of he m On and near
lunar space
I Two rad 0 CDmmun cat ons sessons have been held w lh thestat on The equ proent on boardhe s a on funct ons normally
The s at on s mav ng along a
8Jectory close to the calculat
ed one At 13 hours GMT Luna
12 was at a d stance of 45000
kiloI11e feS from the earth over a
po nl on the earth s surface w th
the coord nates 20 degrees 30
m nutes nor.thern lat tude and
107 degrees 42 m nutt>S eastern
long tude
Observat ons of the f!lght of
Luna 12 are conducled from a
spec al surface measur ng com
plex The coord nat ng-eomp~1
ng cen e s p ocessing ocom
fig nformat on
de
Meshrano Jirgah Elects Six
Of Eight House Committees
KABUL Oct 24 (Bakhtar)-
The Mesbrano oJlrgah yesterday elected members ot six of the
eight Bouse committees Committee members later held meet-
Ings and elected their officers These elections were also approv
ed by the general session
The Pres dent of the Commit
lee on Budgetary and FlOanClal
AlIa rs IS Senator Moharornad
Nab Toukh and the V Ce Pre
s dent Senator Moharornad Ashraf
Mashreq Wal
The members of tbe COmmIttee
are Senator Mohammad Yaqo~b
Samangam Senator Sher Moh
ammad Chakhansour Senator
Mohammad Zaman Tarak Sena
tor Hal Abdul Kanm Maaqoul
Senator Abdul AI Takhan Sena
lor Mohammad Hussam Bad
Senato Hab bullah Helmand
Senator Ghulam Nab Nasher
Senator Abdul Raso~l Senator
Mohammad Raza Karbalayee and
Senator Ghulam Hazrat Ebrah
m
The Comm ttee for Hear ng of
Comp a nts Soc al AlIa rs and
Labour w 11 be cha red by Sena
to Abdul Baq MUladed The
V Ce Pres dent s Senator Sayed
Ashraf
Senator Mohammad AI Sena
to Mohammad Sa d Mashal and
Senator Q amud n Khadem are
the members of the comm ttee
Senator Mohammad Hashem
Mo aded was elected to head the
Comm tlee on the Just Ce M n
5 y Draft Laws and Supreme
Co~ Affa rs The V ce Pres dent
, Senato Mohammad Am n Kho-
g an and the secretary Senator
Abdul Hakun Jozlan
Senator Nadn Al Jaghor Sena
tor Gholam Nab Kamaw and
Senator AI Jan are the members
of the comm ttee
HOME AFFAIRS
The officers of the comm ttee
on 1fhe Home M n stry mun c
pal t es foodstuffs property and
settlement affa rs are Senator
Go Ahmad Malek ar Pres dent
Senator Abdul Wahab Asell V ce
Pres dent and Senator Moham:-
mad Omar Ghaus secretary
The members of the corom ttee
are Senator Hal Abdul Razaq
Kap sa and Senator Abdul Kha
leq Wase
H,. omm ttee On the MinIs-
t,.,.es of Edllcat on Informat on
and Culture and Health and the
Olymp cs Assoc at on elected
Senator Dr Abdul Shokour Wal
Pres dent Senator Mrs Az za
Gardez V Ce Pres dent and Sena
to Mohammad Hashem Wasokht
secretary
The members of the comm ttee
are Senator Dr Faq r Moham
mad Shafa and Senator Sayed
Daud Alhusa n
The Pres dent of the comm t
tee on the M n str es of Mines
and Industr es Commumcat ons
and Ag culture and Irrlgat on
the Afghan A r Author ty and
the General Transport Depart
ANWARI HEADS TEAM:
TO UNESCO
KABUL Oc 24-A be 4tb
UNESCO confe ence wh ch opens
omo ow n Par s tbe Afghan dele
ga on w II be headed by Educa on
M n seD Mohammad Osman
Anwa
The CODre ence w U d scuss edu
a ona p ann ng adult educat on
h ghe educa on and the role of
educa on D consol dat on of peace
The onfe ence wh cb co nc des
w h he 20 h ann versary of
UNESCO w I las five weeks
Thc n embe s of the Afghan de
egat on are Sa (u Rahman Samad
p es den of the vocat on'o educa
on depa tmen Abdul Som Mad
housh p es den of the comp lot on
depli ment and Mohammad Yunos
Sekunda Zt da d r~ctor general of
fo e go ela ons n the M n s y of
Edu unon
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fa e po ce bo e he n away s ug
g ne and shouting
The seven de egat ons eft the
hote w hou nc dent th s morning
and drove to the Coneress bui d ng
w h st ani' secu ty escorts
The de egates unan mous y e ect
ed P es den Ma Cos cha rman at the
conterence On he nom nation of
Holyoake
Pres dent Johnson had once agam
olfe ed to end the bomb nl: of North
V etnam and to subm a schedu e
lor w thdrawa ot Arne can troops
it the other SIde ree procated. n a
speech lust betore eavLne Australia
Sunday
We are ready to stop the bomb
nK of North Y etoam he sa d
We are ready to p oduce a schedule
tor the w thdrawal of our trooPh
wheneve the othe s de te Is us
what It 5 P epared to do ~o move
towa d peace 111 V etnam
The P es dent dec ared that the
Un ted Sta'tes did not seek the un
condit ana su ende o( those who
opposed them n Vletnam nor to
dest oy 0 chanl:e any system ot
gove oment no to dep ve any
peop e of wha was J;' ghtfu y the s
In New York Sunday US CWef
De ellate to the UN A thur Gold
berg sa d the Un ted Sates s wlll
ing for a dra ogue w th North
V etnam ether d redly or th ough
neutra med ato s
In a te ev s on nte v ew on the
eve of the Man a conference on
~am Go dberg po nted out that
the US and No th Vietnam we e
S mu taneous y ep esented n a
numbe of states He cons dered
peace fee e s on neu a te to y as
teas b e
He st essed hat Wash ng on was
keeping open a channe s fo
peace talks but ecalled that Hano
5t had not answered Arner ca 5
o fe 0 stop bomb ne No h V e
nom ( the communists made an
equ valent gesture
The Man a conte ence wou d de-
monstra e that a partne staking
po t wanted a peacetu not a m
ta y so ut on to the V etnam can
n cl
Asked about the seating of China
In the Unlled Nations Go dberg
Wlte ated that Pek ng must fl 5t
g ve p oat that t wonted to ve
peacetully w th othe eountr es ac
co dina to the UN Charte
HRB PrIncess Bilquls loaugurated the home economics
partment of Princess Bllquls High School yesterday
Princess Presents
Diplomas To
BdqUls Graduates
KABUL OCI 24 (Bakhtar) -He
Roys H ghnelis P ncess B QU S
,yeste day presented to 80 g r s d p
omas who had g aduated f am
B QU s High Schoo n he ast th ee
yea s
A ant conce t by s udents at
B QU 5 and Hab b a Schoo s fa ow
ed he ce ernony La e the P ncess
(0 rna y opened the home econa-
m cs abo ato y at the schoo
The P ncess expressed sotistac
o ave the estab shment ot the
abo atory wh ch has a kitchen and
othe tac t es to p ov de practica
a n ng n home econom1cs to stu
de ts
Th Roya H ghnedSes P ncess
Mu yam and Pr ncess Khatoa the
M n sters o( Education nnd Health
p nc po s and teachers ot the c ty s
at g r 8 h lih schools and pa
e Is o( students were among them
who attended the convo at on
fhe p nc po o.t the schoo M s
S m n Aska sa d she s happy to
see thut he schoo has deve oped
n a on rnportant educat ona and
tan ng cen re The schoo which
was set up 0 years ago she said
had only n ne students to beg n
w th The tl s g oup graduated
t om t n 962
Some o( the eraduates she sa d
a P. now at the un vers ty but some
have (ound Jobs as teachers and Jot
bus ness 1l1dustr a and governmen
ta 0 gan saUons
The sub eets thaught at
schoo n('lW nc ude mathemat cs
comme ee book keep ng typing
ecO:1om cs home econom es com
me c a art arithmetic These sub
ects a e taught bes des general
sc ence and literature n classes
7 9 From classes IOta 12 more
emphasis is laid on vocational sub
jects
The school w II soon aunch 8
programme ot secretarial training
Mrs Jl\mila Asefl. assistant princ
pal of the school sa d
PRESSSTOP
_. KABUL CELEBRAtES
UNITED NATIONS DAY
Municipality, FrieJiM, Of UN,
KU, Women Mark Occwion
VOL V NO 175
Etemad. Sends
Thant Message
Nour Ahniad Etemadl Mlntster
of Foreien A{fairs sent the follow
lng message to UN Secretary
General U Thant in recognition ot
Un ted Nat <lns Day
On the OCCBS on of the 21st an
niversary ot the United Nations Or
gan satian 1 have the very ea
KABUL Oct 24 - pleasure Of transmittlne my warm
The first of a ~ries bf meetings scheduled for today to commemo f\rljci\l>tipJ1II .oll !l1/loere ;WJshea to
rate t1ie 21st anntversary of establishment of tile United Nations YOur Excellency personally and
Organisation was held at 9 30 a.m at the Arlana cinema thro~gh you to the entire staff o(
Speakmg on tbe occasIOn Prof Mohammad Asghar Mayor of the secrelilrlat
Kabul noted that t IS encouragmg that the Umted Nations com It is our earnest wish that the
pletes ItS IIrst 20 years n an atmosphere of relative peace It was world body 01) wWch rest the hopes
20 years after World War I when World War II began he recalled and asp rations of mankind wlll
The Umted Nat bos has Deb eyed he problems are and are now grow stronger and mc;>re prospe ous
much s nce I was founded II much betler placed to altack the with the passage of t me and serve
nve ted mBJor coon em on several oats of the p oblems and not still more effective y the cause at
occas ODS Furthermore unlltc me ety superfic al symptoqls peace and human ty
ts predecesso I has managed to 10 h th Th s auspicious oecas on a so at
embark Upon ser ou! attempts to s per aps IS e b ggest Ies to ds me a most we orne oppo tun
porno e soc al and econom c 1D1 son wh ch thJ Un ted Nations learnt ty 0 e te ate the hope sha ed by
p Overnenls n member couotr es In he las 2 years To be success the ent re membe sh p that You
Nevertheless the Mayor sa d fu n attacking a problem one ExceUency w I once agam agree to
the e tis yet much to be done mus at once go to the root of l put at the d sposa at the Un ted
Th cab to wo ld peace and tranq In hous ng fa example the funda Nat ons he benefit o( your nva u
u I ty ema n Beh nd the scenes men a need s to produce enough ab e expe ence Bnd ded cated effort
attemp s by the organ salion have houses It s no use makIDg eJabo- towards the p arnot on at bette n
fa led to y eld any resuJts n qu et a e egulat on to ensure thac houses te nat 0 a understand ng a d co
ng he guns 0 V etnam M II ODS Contd on page 4 ope a on to a ast ne- peace
of efugees are wander ng n -want -:-:---::-:---::-------_--__......__......: _
n unhea thy enVIronments M °1 C I O'
The Un ed Nat DDS by !Self lacks an. a on erence rftAns To
he ab I y and the resources to S :r-
ach eve tbe w shes of ts member earch For Pea'''"e In As,oa
sh p Howeve the w shes can be '-a'
ca ed o~ f all the members co- MANILA Oct 24 (Reuter)-
ope a e Leaders of seven countries fighting the Vietnam war met here
Membe s should seek he p os today to search for peace d I
pe ty n he p ospe ty of othe s Southeast Asia. an rev ew the wider problems lOt
and the well be ng 'eedom and The a I d t t de surnrru a en ed by
p o~ ess n ha of a he s The heads ot eave nment (om he
Un led Nac ons can only be a co Un ted States South V etnam
o d na ng body Its su~cesses de Aust a a New Zea and South
pend on he wholehea ed coope a K
on ge s f am membe sta es the 0 ea Tha and and the Ph p
Mayo concluded p nes opened n the Ha of Cong ess
The Un ted Nat ons spec al con ~~;. ust atte 0900 oeal (0100
e n h s yea shelp ng efugees Fie d Ma sha Thanom K tti'·aOne aspecr of b s problem s better n,.
hous ng and c y plann og cho n the Tha Pr me M mste
The next speaker was F B dec ared the meetine: open as tern
G pu ary cba rmanII e head of a UN bous-
ng and own planOlug team coope-- Tak ng part n the two day ta ks
a ng w th the Department of 8 e P es dent Johnson P esiden
Hous ng and Town PIaIlDUlII of the Marcos iOf the PWI pplnes, President
M n stry of Publ c Works Chung \Hee Park of South Korea
G II e po nJed o~t 'Kabul bas been P me M n ster Ha old Ho t of
a famous and mportant c ty for Austra a Pr me M n ster Ke th
centur es but sooo t w U be a lac Holyoake ot New Zea and Prime
ge and more remarkable c ty than Mm ste Fed Marshal Thanom
eve befo e The speed of Is growth Kilt kachom of Tha land and the
has recently caused surpnsc but yet South Vetnamese Head of State
we must expect that w th 0 20 years Lieutenant General NfUyen Van
I w II be tw ce ts present s ze It Thieu and Prime M n ster A
s hoped of course tbal mucb Vlce-Ma shol Nguyen Cao J<y
g owth w II be d verted to other The all ed eaders arr ved In
c es n the country but the 8rowth Man a yeste day to a gene a y
us menl oned--doubling ts pre warm eeept on
sen S ze- s who must be expected The e was one ant Amer can de
even on the aSSuffip,t on tbat the de monstrat on outs de the Hote
velopmen of other c t es s pusbed M n la whe e a I deleea ons a e
o he max mum stay ng
The problems of th s rap d c ty About 30 students bear ne ant
g ow h a e natu ally d fficuh The Johnson posters and p aeards p eket
po ot ha s most frequently em ed the hote (or nearly an hour be-
phas sed the need to ba VIC a care-
fully p epa,red and farsighted plan
bu as J am su e that the members
of Kabol Mun c pally bave found
by expe ence be mere preparation
of he plan s only part of the task
The mos d ffieu part s to turn
he plan nto a p acticaJ reality
nd n part cula a use very J m t
ed esou ces to the best effect when
he e a e many and confl ct ng de
mands upon them
One of he ways n wb ch
Un ed Na ons can help and s
help ng s 0 s udy the expe ence
of d ife ent nat ons so tha al DB
t OIlS can beneft from valuable ex
penrneots
One problem cbat always ar ses
as a result of rap d c ty growth s
he difficulty of find n8 enough teeb
n cal staff In t me th s can be met
by tan oS arrangements on an 8p
p op ate scale but n the short run
s of en d ilicoll 10 prov de the
men chal are needed Even men of
omparat vely 11m ted aItills may not
be ova labJe DI the cr t caJ moment
rh s s a malter w th whlcb the
Un ed Na ons can help and n en
deavourlng to help Afghan sian at
h s momen The help of Ihe
UI) ed Nat ons can also be cQm
b ned W h he p from rtd v dual
nn ons who a e able to supply tech
n cal manpowe of Ihe k ods requ r
ed
A po nt on wh ch perhaps too
I Ie st ess has been la d s that the
wo k of the Un ed Nat oos s per
pelually evolv ng To all ntents
and pu poses the work s only 21
yea s old From some po nts of
v ew the successes of Ih s per ad
have boen I m ted and there have
been senous setb~cks On tbe other
hand lhe problems that the UN sel
au to solve were age-old ones
",b ch had delled the otell gence of
maok nd for centur es It s sca cely
surpr s ng thai we d ~ nol solve
Ih~m all al once W. have at least
fohnd oUI a greal deal abo~1 whal
OCTOBER 23, 1966
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VACANCY
Full time MaDager Or Mana
geress required In November for
residential stalr hoose 111 KabUL
Applicants _tla1lY EDglllih
spq,k!.qg must have knowledge
of InternatlonaI caterIDg and
keepl!>g of aoooants. Apply In
writing !JefOl'6 November 1 In
BOBteI Committee, POBox 5
.Kabul stating previous experl
enlle and saIary required
Ruby's Case
(Con d Irom page 2)
No lawyer wo~ld envy Dallas
Country D sir ct Allomey Henry
Wade h s task For the burden of
estabLiabing mal ce aforethougbl
(w th Ruby s aUeged oral confess on
to thai effeci nadm ss ble) leads
Wade rres stably to the quest on of
pol ce complic ty Even n Dallas
County not Dallas !Self a prose
cut on case cia m ng that Ruby
a r ved a Iht> v tal spot w thin
seconds of pr~c sely the r gbt time
by no more tban a lucky chance Is
go nil 10 look a b I th n
A re-tr al may find Ruby shock
n8 Ibe world WItb fresh revelat on.
Paradox cally so may Henry Wade
For to convict Ruby he may have
to CODVlct h s own pol ce force 8S
well
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Balloween Ball
COStume party
Door prlses prizes for best COB
tumes
AccompanlecI guests At 200
Thursday Oct. 27 sao pm
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Polish Alms with Engllsh sub-
tlUel U81S short 8UbJ~ MOll
day Oct 24 730 pm
Spy
Cont nued I om Page I
Chief Justlce Lord Parker said
the mformat on he sent to Mos-
cow rendered much of BntaiIi s
esptonage work completely use
less
Blake 4J Was fowtd gwlty of
spymg for Dine years for Russla
and sentenced to 14 years each
on n ne charges under Brltams
offlc al secrets act Tbe first three
sentences were ordered to nm
consecut vely the last two con
currently
The 42-year term was the hea
vlest sentence passed on any per
son IOd cted by a Bnt sh court
Durmg hlS tnal Blake declar
ed that I must freely admit that
there Was not an offiClal docu
ment of any unportance to wh ch
I had acct>SS which was not pass
ed on to my SOVIet contact
Blake had worked for the Bn
t sh Fore lin Office smCe 1948
I When he was Br t sh v ce-consui n Seoul South Korea 101950 he was captured by the
commun s18 and mterned for
three years
He later worked for the For
e gn Office 10 London Berlin and
the Lebanon
The nature of the mformat on
he dlSclosed to the Russ ans has
never been made public
In the statement read at his
tnal Blake sa d w.e Ie nterned
n Korea he came to hold the
strong conv ct on that the com
mwt st sYslem was the better
one and deserved to tnumph
Lord Parker told hIri1 that
'your ~onduct 10 many other
countr OS would undouhtedly
carry the death penalty
Blake had a cell of his own n
the prison s speCial wmg for
about 100 long term prisoners
It wss wtderstood that as be
had served about live and a half
yea"" of h s senlence he was not
on the pnson sAl escape hst
He was probably weanng nor
mal pr son cloth OIl-blue-grey
army style battle dress-when he
escapt>d
Rep Congress Possible
Humphrey Warns Dem
KANSAS CITY Kansas Ocl 23
(AP) -U S V co President Hubort
H Humpbrey who I kes to be cal
led the happy warr or soughI to
throw an election scare oto B La
bour and Democrals Salurday by
evok ng a spectre of t mes past a
Republ can Congress Don t think
you couldo t have a Republ can
House of ReprescolatJves Hurn
phrey lold a Denver Labour Fede-
ral on breakfast It could hap
pen
Humpbrey acknowledged there
are long shol odds agamst any I ke
I hood the Rep~bl cans would make
such a slUDnlDg comeback Nov 8
as to gam contrnl of the House-
from the Democrats
Meanwhile n Califorwa US Se
nator Rorebl F Kennedy encounter
ed a band of delermlDed hecklers
Saturday as be campa gned for
Democral c Governor Edmund
Brown n a southern Cahfom a
shopp ng center
Kennedy also proposed a new
k n<l of Peace Corps of exper enc
ed workers wbo woulll tfllllporarl1y
leav~ the r Jobs and bnng their
sk lis 10 otlier parts of' th. world
Kennedy made b s Pea"" Corps
proposal n remarks d str bUled as
he loured ~ Angeles H. said
the nallo~~ould r.list the thous
ands of llie skilled workmen and
mocbanl"" of America w th tlie
sk,lIs Ihey leamed In yean of bard
work
'They need not be hlgbly edu
caled Kennedy added
I I
PARK CINEMA
AI 2 30 5 30 8 and 0 pm
Ital an film 10 Fars FBI DIVI
SOIN CRIMINALE
AT THE CINEMA
AlUANA CINEMA
At 2 5 30 and 9 30 p m R~ss an
Italian film n Fa s FBI DIVI
SOIN CRIMINALE
BEHZAD CINEMAS
A I 30 4 6 30 and 9 p m
Ind an blak and wb te
PANCH RATAN
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